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POULTRY raising has been pushed up the in
come-producing ladder until it is one of the
most important industries hi Kansas. Its de-

pendability as a cash crop ranks very high, as

regularly year after year it turns millions of dollars
to the credit of Kansas farmers. In 1931, the total
income from poultry for this state was $19,395,654.
And there isn't a single county that isn't in the
business on a big scale, 'the farm population con

sidered. A year ago the lowest total income for any
county from this source was $15,760 in Stanton
county, almost at the extreme southwest corner of
t�e state.' The highest income amounted to $637,-
7S5 for' Washington county.' Twenty-two Kansas
counties each earned more than $100;000 with

poultry; 20 .. ran well over the $200,000 mark; 20
passed $300,000; 12 beat $400,000; four earned
more than '$500,000 and two beat $600,000.

,

These figures represent only the cash income for
poultry and eggs sold. In addition, the industry is
of tremendous importance as a sou.rce of food for
the 166,000 farm families of thestate, Comparing
the poultry income with that received from other'
agricultural sources presents a good idea of its im- ,

portance, For 1931, poultry in Kansas was nearly
one-fourth as valuable as the entire wheat crop, it
was more than half as valuable' as the corn crop"
worth nearly' twice as much as the' oats crop, al
most .double the value of the alfalfa 'hay crop, and
it beat the hog crDp, by 714 million dollars .
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Farmers Discuss the 'P,:odiiction
.

Abroad and Watch
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. Jayha.wker Farm, .Gr.dley,'Kalls"
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THBCase" Model
- '"CC''' All - Purpose
, :Tractor does eveJjo farm

. Job equally well, ,
Whether

plantUig: or cultivating. ��w
crops; plowing or harrOWIng;

threshing or power take-off oper
ations. itWIll do Ibem tlillas� I¥I-

ler and at less �osl, '

Adjustable Wheel Spacing-A
New Tractor D�elopment

The rear wheels can be set at various
• treads from 84 to 48 inches, to exactly fit

practically tiny row crop spacing. Many
prefer the narrow 48-inch tread forplowing,
hauling and heavy drawbar work, because
it eliminates side draft and adds to oper
ating convenience.

Speeds Up All FieldWork
Cuts Farming Costs

Not only is the tractor suitable for every
crop and every job, but it simplifies each
task, saving valuable time and substantially
reducing production costs.

1. Ie. der:ndable, "eaey dUly engine 11'101.,. smoolh,
fle:rib power that yo" can throtde 10 a snail's
pace or open up instandy lor lull .peed and
heaey loadl. j

2. The power lifl raues and lowers implements
mounted on tractor, II....•aving time and effort.

3. Irreversible .Ieerine Ilear eliminates reboundl
and shocks on steering wheel Quick and ea.y

, .teerine also .aves time on each round.
4. Two independent differential loot brake. giv" In

.tant conlrol 0/ traclor. This brakine device en
ables operalor to Pivol lhe tractor on eilher rear
wheel and helps to fully conlrollhe work o/the
implement even on hillsides and in ridged crop••

S. Low center gravily slabili:tes the tractor lor easy
handling, :lid il has ample clearance for lase
cultivations of corn, cotlon and olher crops.

Many Uses Increase Value
You can do complete farming with the

Case All-Purpose Tractor. Many new Case
implements especially designed for this tractor
wI11 enable you to cut production costs to the
bone.

Built for Extra Years of Service
Get the Facts

Through the use of quality materials and
new design, the weight has been reduced,
the lasting qualities materially improved
and operation made more profitable. A new

booklet which tells how this has been ac

complishedwill bemailed free upon request.
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THE fanrier'is keeping his, eyes on

, public ,affaifs as' he never has done
"

before. This thing we call depression
will bear a fruit of wisdom, even if
it does make. some . of

.

us scratch to LOng-Range Outlook Is Good
make dollara that now cost too much The young

.

man
� and woman whoto pay the bills contracted when dol- have health and years 'of work aheadlars were cheap. We are going to be of them have nothing to fear in the

a whole lot better educated when -the outlook of today. If enough moneything is over than we were when it has been collected so the start does
began., Now, the average far�er can.,not have to be made from a mere
.t�IJt about the, prcduction of Argen- nothing, now is a great time to starttina" ,Afric!), or Europe with almost into farming. No other business ofthe same �nowled'ge:.as when talking fers so much chance for a completeof, tb,�, crops on "Ii 'neightiQr's farm, independent management of the joband 't�e· day's .doi':igs in Wa_shlngton that is all yours as does farming. The,is,wat.ch�d·wit;h::84 ,m.uch interest as young couple that can get enough to-

,I .if We, entire '�ow wer� :being put on gether to buy the absolutely neces
, in, �he hOme co�ty s�ea�. town: .We're s�ry farm equipment, a little stock,all,1;Je�ng, educate�,�o the pointwhere some poultry and can rent a good�y:.of us clin a.mply qUalify as corn- farm, will have pleasant years ahead,field statesmen. '! for they will be building together

their holdlrrgs on a rising market. To
'. .. Movmg' Money , � ,Billions start from the very bottom, however,
As this is being written our states- having to go in debt for this and in

men in Washington-and I sometimes debt for that, may be a slower and a
.wonder hO\r many of them can come' less pleasant prospect. That thing we-'
up to the class of even the common call "interest on debts" may drag the
cornfield variety - are playing with best of workers down. Those who can
the nation's dollars in amounts meas- start farming today with the neces
ured by terms of millions and bil- sary equipment pald for wlll have
lions, moving and shifting them about sunshine ahead if they will but use
much as children, move toys upon the good judgment and not try to make
floor, all in an effort to stem the tide it all in a few years.
of this thing we call depression. Prob
ably it all is an honest effort to do
the very best that can be done, to re
store the business of our nation into
normal chann.ets" to bring the .timid
mone�from its hiding place and in
duce the folks who own it to use it
again In a way that will put it back
into circulation, and the idle back to
work.

temporary relief to those 'who receive
It and' add Etill more to their' bur
den of debt.

The City Workers Are "Blue"
The above paragraph was inspired

-did you ever before hear of a farmer
receiving an inspiration? -aftt}r spend
ing nearly a week in the capital city
of our state, attending the meetings
of the State Board of Agriculture.
While there I talked not only with
farmers from nearly every county in
the state, but also with'many workers
in the city. I found the city workers
"bluer" than were the farmers, and
filled with more apprehension for
their future. While we as farmers
were talking of the best ways of do
ing our work and handling our busi
ness, the city feilows were actually
worrying about the food necessary to
sustain life, that thing we out here
on the farms are able to produce too
abundantly. Just this one thought
should be enough to point to the farm
as providing the best and most inde
pendent life of the future, and how
many thousands there are now who
wish they could exchange that thin
veneer of city living for the solid,
substantial surety of enough to eat.

Why Not Protect the Money?
The Ideas of a common farmer may

not be considered as of much value in
these times when everyone else, from
the banker to the bricklayer, is free
with his advice to "how to do it," but
it seems to me that the one thing
that will bring money from its hiding
place quicker than anything else, and
thus place it" where it can again be
circulated, is some form -of a guaran
tee of bank deposits that wiil make
the hard won earnings of our people
safe when they are brought out and
put in the banks. It seems to me there
should be enough educated minds in
Washington to work this problem out,
and give to our people a guarantee
system that will assure them the
safety of their money whenever they
place it in the charge of that class
of our citizens we call bankers.

Vacant Farms Are Scarce

:: i:_..����.�...,.._.",...__,="Ii J. LaSE CO., Dept.B·42.

Racine, Wis.
Please send me, without obligation,

your illustrated booklet telling about
the Case A11·Purpose Tractor for
every crop and every iob.

And speaking of farms for rent,
on which anyone might start a suc

cessful term of years of farming, theySure, There Is Hoarding have been harder to find vacant this
Our people have lest so much money spring than ever before, the better

in failed banks in the last few years class of farms. As the first of March
that there is no wonder that there 'is draws near, that annual renters' mov
individual hoarding. The working cir- ing day, none but the poorer farms
culation of money of our nation is so .are left unrented, and there are more
inadequate for the job it now has to renters to take these up than there
do, that. when but 10 or 12 per cent of are farms to be taken. A few .farmit is hoarded by individuals, the squeeze owners are holding out for a higher
is too great for business to stand, so cash rent than the present price level
we drift into this t.hing we call de- of what an average rented farm pro
pression. I do not pretend to advise duces. A few renters with no place to
how best it can be done, but I do be- go, unless Ii last moment compro
lieve that if our statesmen everywhere mise is reached, will be forced into
were now working on a stable plan the acceptance of a poor chance for
to guarantee the deposits of every another year just to get some place
bank in our land, whether national or into which to move. Now and then an

state, they would be doing a job that irresponsible person will agree to a

,would bring solid, substantial and high .eash rent, knowing full well he
lasting prosperity back to us quicker cannot and will not pay when signing
than their present plan of playing the lease.· This sets a false standard
checkers with millions and billions for of rents for the honest, pay-to-the
the relief of this and the relief of last-dollar' renter to meet, and the
that, the most of which must even- land owner, with a growing fear of
tually come from us In the form of an occasional' loss from this class of
taxes and which will go as but a a renter, naturally sets his rent high.

\
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EOULTRY' ,pal!!
,Paul Baker of Chap�'

.:IP.qre)�o�y,,:q�,o;,���i. t��!i>�!iY�¥}�
"

fQ�"i:'lJ�,lj�)�*,�. ��.m�!�IUp� :""'��'
,',. :��u�-"QJ!��I���"oo�r f�r..;·j�e;t����.
r�r§j �d,_:thQ ����,.peig� f,�}.' "�!llf�tA!r ,

lI�cJ;�� fp.;�� :'P9�tcy �j;11 ,�g�tmcp!pe.�(m..!�. ,

.' (B�eqlng i'.pr.tqe, :OW, ��\ ,�, �.-g�!l �a,rac;i
.teristi�s �d iluU,ing. P��I e\t!!D;' ;��,,1et,1J�. q1f�d"r
,ha� ,�,��)s���.�.:.N,�t'��l1l,8 �J:��!,!d!�,lQr,.,w,e..�& tl;l.!::�e·Y�!L�_�8fv._e; rang�i���,���;�

,

�36h�t,s �s ,��"p�fit;��e.r,,�v,��i!lg i1!'<:9,��"
'out except labor. Not a fortune, of coum�p.�\Pf'
substantial Increase as regul!Lrly as the year rolls'
around, !1D�.'" �qp-.n'qt<:l_l ....9.��.�a..�-��� :returnmucb."larger''J)rofibt'1rl Uie'fUttll'e�' .' ,. �", ,

, ':Mr. Baker ,started, in"the. po:ultcy: :bualnel!8':a;bt>,.t
seven Y.�Slago with-a rj!al�P\1}lpps�.he,,:w�.g!:
Ing to. b�ed;up, a ·flock f!»J' _(\91!»r, ,tYPtl,'-S�j,8.!l�
productiop. lIis, start .Wal! DclU,C;h -lHte:, th!L�:��
by ,the pio:Qeers of history: ,'�WQ QqqgRt :9,ne�g,QQd
male and two-punkin! colored fe_JPale�,'!l.�e-.��.
And his, smile iIldlcated tllat, h,e vyas tllinklDg q_f
the grea,t· difference bet:vveen" tholile first, two �en�"
and -the richly"'Coloted, perfectly (eathered S. Q.
RhOde Island Red layers that make ,up the ;br�eQ"
ing flock and ·th� range flock tQday. J ,

� cjd)s for. Col�r and prodiictlOD
- -

Qut'in the laying' house' a little later., he-hande4
a number of excellent birds to his viBitol', �int�
\ng out, the . characteristics that come within,'the
range of Standard of Perfection demands. The
first four years in the business, Mr. Baker was
interested prlmarily in breeding for ,_�olor, type
and size. During the last three years he has 'been
giving close attention to 'production. No bird, is
allowed to stay in the flock If it ,faUs in any re

spect/to Uve up to the standard Mr. Baker has
set. If a pullet is off-color it is, removed froJ;ll' the
farm, ,regardiess of production. "We believ.e that,
it is entireiy 'necessary to stick to every single
good-point to m8.ke the pregress we want," he satd..
A score of 200 eggs or better was set for the

breeding flock, ·and any bird fa11lng .below that
takes a; ride to market. And tnereason Mr. Baker
can be sure of the ,record .on -each hen simply,· is
.the trl!opnest system., There are, 75 layers in the
breeding flock, and -these -are divided. Into five
pens. Every pen has separate, comfortable. quar
ters, and all of these birds are being trapped. It
is' a rare thing to' keep hens'more tHan two years,
but sometimes exceptional individualS ate held
over. Records shoW that the 'breeding flock laid
from 213 to' 240 eggs apiece during the last poul-
try year. ,

The range flock consists of 200 lay�rs, and
the quality Is so good that a person could pick

_ ,,/'��:Manh4lta,tJ.��1!.�t Week '

� f,,;ar.:Jff f ....��.... I-:�"':{I!' --A " 'Y�� ...
' .

'
•

. (H:l:;�.y....�arm-;����'Week, Febru-
I"/�'� Ij:'t,g, �� b),c�ver"at) the J{ansas- j11Si.'i� ",,-«.ta-i,;:lf.iIOhli ttaft .. , 'holds many fea,.;11�t�� ¥��-:�Te[&Q�l�,�e for Kan-

,

: s8.il'fa�1:fO�s;-Po�t�.�da�!�p'� the Pig
;''(eat��e , ' eb�WLry'7 ·.1 pd' WID 'include
: everyt'

",

>' e:·'lQ.tes�, 'pOinters In pro-I: citictlo#'? ,':'
'. �di1er,p-��t aild future

�m.r.k��::��1!�g'::iD::or.l!er will be Dairy.
DaY;"'F"l).�yy',i��i; 'Livestock Day, FQbru-
ary 11;; ,Ct6ptftDa,y;; February 12.

,

Special·ie,;fur.es�ot the .week include pro
grinpS" f�"'-_�th,!rh�mel,�a!t�r;';'�8.nsas B�ue
Ribbon CorD' Show,.Kansll8 Five-Acre Corn -

Contes�;t Amateur'Livestock Jud(flng Con
test, ,Februacy,10; Llvestock- ShOW, Febru
ary 11; '€Qqnty A-ttendance !Oon�est, and
the)'!U"m ai,pd Home Week banq1,le('whlQh
Is 'to' be the occasion for laDnouii� the
champions-m- corn, 'poultey/'beet; aa1ly"and
certified seed 'gJ'OWlng: and the o({ICIal
presentation of tile ,1931 class of Master ')Farmers. -
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'Gut Chick.Losses Lk Per�Cent

\
•
\

REDUCING cb�ck I¥iortality by 11 per cent
, 'and boosting production 25 eggs to the

hen are two things which prove that
J. W. Douglas of Nortonvllle is m8.king

satisfactory, progress with- h,is poultry flock. He
has been ralslng layers for some' time becanse he
likes the work, but for the ,last five years he has
put it on a'l'eal business basis 'and is making it,
pay. Last year his flock earned mor� than, $600
over feed costs.,�' ..:. ,"
The area turned over to the poultry includes 5

acres. This is seeded to alfalfa, and' every year
it produces a good stand for the pqultry range,
and in addition, a few loads

..
of hay. The -!lew:

start in the bUSiness was made with White Leg
horns�from a good stan4ardbred-fiock, and every
effort 'bas been made to Improve the quauty, since.
Untu thi_s winter between ,,3"00 and 400 layershave gone into the straw-10ft houses, but the
numper was increased to 600 for the 1931-1932
laying season. Mr. Douglas has eggs from his
flock hatched as a rule, and -these come from

Every egg from all 75 layers !� the breeding
flock is traced to the finish. Baker knows' whicQ'
hen produces every egg; �ey_are kept separated
in the incubator, the chicks are banded 1;0., 'ma�taln \heir identity and they are watched thru '

the breeding pen or range flock to see what they
can do. "We have seen a marked improvement
in the pullets from year to year," Baker said,
"and one reason is that practice and experienceniakes, It eaSier to select the top individuals."
;All of the �t quality �gg8 fro� the '�ge

,floc,If �re sold 'to a hat9h.ry "t a good preml�
�vel' Jocl!ol ma�ket prices. They �ust have a good
shell of uniform color, and ..welghbetween 22 and
28 ounces. Hatchability is a point that Baker
stresses. In the fir:st place, he provides excellent
,males for: the, range flock. In faCt,. every new

, hens that' have been trapnested. If 'outside stock
is brought in it .must be fronl flocks of known

.

qu&1lty. To flll the laying houses to their preSent
capacity, 1,734 chicks were started last spring._
The mature flock consists of one-third hens and
tw:o-third,s pqlletl;t. .-

"t Uke to hatch_ the chicks ftroUn� April 10 to
'15," Mr: Douglas saId. "Then l can 'go ahead, and
grow th'em for fall production and hold them
out 'of a moult� Earlier chicks ,cause more trOUble
along thbfliJie: I believe s' perSon ,must go In 'fOr
top quality if he is to make -the moat out of pow';,
try. I usually trap some of my ,hens,' and, of,
course, head them by' a pedigreed male.,One' pen
this year is headed by 4L male wi� 3oo-egg rec
ords back Of him for four generatloDII., The �
ance of my'cockerels have 250 to 278-egg records
back of them, and the male ;parent of these is,.

from,·a '317-egg hen." ' .
, .:.

. , For'three years, tliis flock has' been accredited.
Thru c�etUI, breeding, cJJiUng and feeding the
average production to the'hen has been Increased

,

� \

• !
"

25, eggs since the start iD. '1927. "Last year we,
'fell down' slightly on produettoa," Mr.' DoUglas
offered, "but from tl;le way we are going, now, I
believe the 1931-1982 paultry year·will be the best
we have experienced. It seems ,to me as if the
best money in PPultry is iJ;l 'Record of PeJ,'form
ance" 'work: There a person has records that
cannot be questj,on'ed." The highest record' made
in this flock, last year was 278 egg1J, 'bu�' there
were a, good 'many 'hens .near tJiat mark. The
goal 'set for thIS year Js a higher average' pro
duction th,an ever, and. that with an inCrease in
the flock of more than 200 hens.
"BlOOd-testing has, been includeq ttl the poul
try progr8m for the last two years, and Mr. Doug
las declares he wouldn't 'think of hatch� a Chick
from an Untested f;lock agatD. ,Last yUr he threw
out, about 4 per cent of his_birds, whlc� waS very
small considering that bis ,entire flockWas ,tested •

Due· to such excellent managemlmt, hatcIiability
of eggs has been high, ranging fro� ,85 to 93 D.Ii

" (Continued on Page 12)� ..A..8��
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body else and nopody would make a �stake,
for every mistake' is a 'Wrong. Af:!, for lDst8.rice,
w:heri you are. traveling 'and take the,' wrong
road; it is not an itite!t1orial wrong but' a'Wrong
just the same. It is a waste' of energy" -�d to
that extent does yoil- harin and' quite' possibly
does , harm to others besides yourself. If Mr: RUff
,means to say tha�, if e\ieeybOdy acted With per
fectly 'honest intentions there'would, be no busi
ness depressions or financial' failures then not
only hJstory but hi:;! own personal experience
and observation proves that his statement is a

'

fallacy. A vast n.umb,er 'o� wrongs and evils have
resulted fro_m the acts of"peo'p,le.,riloved, by honest;
iiltentions: I am thoroly. satisfied, that more' dis-

: as_ter�, :financial, ,and. otnerwtse, have' resulted
.from ignorance than fro'm 'dishon'esty�, 8.ltho' ,of
: course ',8. ,'great many, iiave�

-

resulted -from, ,cilii-
_ ,bo�es��. ',: " , ,,'

': : ': .

'.,

" ',' ,

_A ,l_l,eal N�i;a���, A�:V��j,
"pLl1l�SE state in yo�r :paSs,big co�eni: y�ur

,opinion,' of the so �alled,'1ucky chain', letters.
Are they not a ,form of blackmail, and could a

person be fined for sending one uiru the mails 1"
asks a �anopolis reader. '.' -

.

. I suppose this reader refers to ,·the -letterswhlch
,ne�ly everyone Aas received .at (}lfferent times
asking him or her to Send copies ,ot'the 'letter to .

.a certain, number _

of· pel'�ps -and warning" the
. recipient that to break th_e ¢h�iA:!�: }>ad':lucl{. and

. inviting dlsaster-.I have personally broken quite
a number of these chains, and so far 'have not·
experienced any bad luck as a resutt, 0'111'.statu
,tQry definition of. blapkmaJI is as ,foD,Qws, ,.j��ey
person who shall knowingly ,send or deliverj' or
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IThe Way ,We Started,
,

On March 1, 1931, we purchased
300 White Wyandotte chickens from
a. hatchery at 6 cents apiece. These.
we put in a 10 by 12 foot brooder: I'

house, warmed .by an oil 'brooder'
stove. We supplied plenty of water
and fed a home-mixed.mash consist
ing of mfxed grains, bonemeal and'
meatmeal, dried buttermilk and cod
liver oil. _. i

.
.

.

These chicKens ·weighed· 2 pounds
or.. better'at. 8 .weeks, q,n(i we s'tarted
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THE JOB 'HiT NATURE BIGINS,
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�i;JG"'IV:ES:',;MEAT
t. .,'.; ,.... .:" .

' ',.

- 'flla·t" ·genuine'
, ..

HIC:KORY
F:,-AV'OR·

.

.
� � ..

I'RE g.enuJne hickory wood
�olfe inOld BickQIIY Smoked,

.

t goes directly into the fresh
meat along with the salt-curing

. and8avoringeveeytissue,uniform-
11"""(llear�roughtoth�bon_with '

thatmarvelous ftavorthatoDlygenu-
.

ine bick�ry :wood smoke can give.
. 'No smokehouse: needed";_Saves"
tim_SaveS labor-Saves amoke
honae shrinkage and spoilage I08S'
in cure. ",
,. ,On Sole· at, :4." Deale,..

.

la.lat oa Old Hlakol'7-The Ortpaal ...d
0nI, Ge"uiae SIIU!keiI Salt "

Write lor Valuable FREE Book
" No. $54 �n Meat C""ing-to ,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
20 No. Wacker 'Dd"...CbI�,m.

orGENERA'L LABORATORIES, lac.
(suJiudlar, Peaa.,I"Bala SaltMr.; Co.)

.�.w.._....
Controlled Ro,astlng

• • •

Small quantities of coHee,
autpmatlcally c.ontrolled,
assure an ideal fQast for

each berry
When ripe eoffee is picked, Na-.

When you buy
-JOHN DEERE
.MPLEMENTS
you·are assured
of repair service
during their loo.g life

Rupf Placed .High
.' .,

ture-'s work is'done. Man must

finish the job; and develop the
flavor by roasting. But if �e
roasts the coffee too long, or not
enough, its true goodness is lost.
And it is easy 'to lose, the flavor
by ordinary, bulk-roasting
methods.

Numerous honors have been brought
home to Kansas by the Rupf Poultry
Farms -of ottawa. At the Chicago
Coliseum' show the Rupf entries took
first, second and third placings for
both cockerels and pullets on White
Rocks in the R. 0: P. division; third,
fourth and fifth on S. C. Rhode Island'
Red cockerels: and first, second and

. fifth on pullets. In the hatchery sec

tion they placed first' on pens of
White Rocks, S. C. Reds and White
Minor�as, and won the grand cham- . The chances for under-roast-
pion display prfze of $100. "'

"

. At the,'Nebraska S,tate Show last . ing and over-roasting aren't
. month the Rupfs :won: First and sec-I· present in Hills Bros.' patented'ond on White Leghorn pens; f�,rst on ' .'

. 'young pen of Buff Rocks; first 'on old process! Hills Bros. roast a little
pen of Buff Rocks; first on Barred. I'

I

Rock pen; first on' White :M:hiorca at a 'nne ••.• even y, eontmu-

pen; second and third-on White Rock ously, by Controlled Roasting.'
pen; second on young pen of S.· C.
Reds; second.on old pen, of S. C. Reds.
They had the 'best male of the entire
sectton in S. C. White Leghorns; best
and largest display; . best young pen H ILL Sof White Minorcas; second best pen
of old Buff Rocks.

LAMENESS
SLOW UP HORSES?
Reach for ABSbRBINE

Quick-acting Absorbine gets results
when heavY' work threatens lameness,
lay-ulM', �t1y delays. Brings speedy
relief lor stiff, sore, swollen muscles and

'

tendone, Prompt healing aid for CUt8,
hruises. No blisters, no lost hair. Horses
c�n work. A little goes far: At all.�rug
gIst8'-82.50 a'bOttle. W. F. Youn_g,'
Inc., 607 Lyman St:,.Spring�eld. Ma88.

.

Small "qua�tities, automat;i�
eally eontt:oHed,� assure an ideal
roast for each berry! . The real
flavor of -eoffee- its true, re

fref:lliing 8moot�ness- is . in

everypoundofHills Bros. Coffee.
'

No flavoe-vaeletlons]
Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in

vacuum cans and can't go stale.
The vacuum 'procetls of packing
coffee is the only method that

fully preserves coffee freshness
- the" �ir is removed from the

ean and kept out, It was origi
nated by Hills, Bros. over thirty \

years ago. There is no.'magic'
about a vacuum can -"itwill not

inake poor coff� good, but ii
will keep good coffee fresh.

1

Drink a' cup of Hills Bros.

Coffee, and see what a really fine
flavor comes from Controlled

Roasting! Order some. tod{lY. "

Ask for_ it by name, and lo�k fOD

the Arab trade-mark on the ean,

Cl DUb Bro•• 1932

,Rills Bro8� Coffee, Ine,
BROS

215 Pershins Road, K.ansas City, Missouri
C 0 F F',EE
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A trail crossed the California Road
le!,s th¥.:A:,pUl�;.from: J,.awren�e, and, . .t
'.� ,th�\ !bt�*seCU()D �e: p�ty rnearly "�
rode into, a considerable body of horse
men moving north. The orderly crled

.

'out' a warning as he," riding in ad-
,

�ance" made out the shadowy outlines
of the cavalcade, and the others
reined 'back sharply and._ halted.
The larger body did riot halt, and

there were' no challenges, tho the un

known horsemen were talking and
laughing among themselves, and some,
of them called, out mockingly to the
small- party of riders and made ribald
jests.
"Who were they 1" inquired Reuel,

sliding his revolver back into the hol
ster when it had leaped at the first
alarm.
"Kickapoo Rangers, most likely,"

said the orderly. "Different troops
fl:om the Wakarusa camp have been'
moving out ever since sundown."

"Kickapoo Rangers - ,Atchison's
men!" Reuel exclaimed. ,"Come now!

Why 'didn't they fire at us?"
"The shooting begins later on,"

I said' the soldier. "They're not so

anxious to .begtn, Sam, Jones was in
town himself today, talking with
Robinson and Lane, )lJld some of the
Missourians have been in to theatores
and bought things.-

.

,

"When Sam Jones gives the word
they'Il iatart fighting and plundering,
and it may be tonight. They'Tve got
parties .

all around the town, on all
the hills, and it looks like business;"
Reuel said no more. It was all too

strange and irregular for his orderly
'comprehension.

'

..
The �irst challenge was by their

friends" the pickets at the town line,
and there was some little ceremony
ofexchailgingpasswo'rdsandcounter- McCORMICK'.DEERING' TRAC"01'RS'signs. That done, they entered the
.town, and Reuel found that it had
grown amazingly more warlike in the

,

hours of his absence.
Iri those' small hours of the morn

ing there seemed to be iittie rest 01" �.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiP

, ; " There are many factors in good farm management, 'but '

'

;this .much is very dear: fast-working, labor-saving power
and equipment is the biggest aid in cutting the casts of
farming. During the past' year hundreds of modem farm- ; ,

ers have sent us statements showing in detail just how
they have cut their costs to rock bottom with McCormick
Deering equipment, Tliey cheerfully credit the equipment': ,�_

ABOVE: The new 3-plow Farmall30. which
with their ability to make savings and realize profits. . recently took its place in the McCormick-

, ,
.� Deering line alongside the 2-plow Farmall, is

The new year holds p(omise for us all, but it will bring ,'-,
a tractor built for heavier service. It has

greatest rewards to those 'who equip themselves to handle ample power to pull a a-bottom Little Genius ,

all operations at lowest cost. :Sefthe McGormick-Dee;9I)g ," P,ldw, 8 inches deep, in hard, dry ground. ,

dealer for tractors and machines at the lowest prices and
on-best terms. ,,-: ,: , "

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COt,\PANY/
OF AMERICA605 So. Mlchl.�n Ave. _ (lnc�rpOraled) Chicago, IIHnol.

BrancA•• ",,'1)oti•• City, HUlchin.an, Par.on., S�iina, Tope"a,'
WicAita, Kan.a.; anti at 112 otA�r point. in tA. UnitetiStatu.

BELOW: The McCormick-Deeri'ng 10-20 is a very popular
tractor of convenient size for the average farm. It pulls
two 14-inch bottoms, plows 8 to 10 iu:res a day, covers 20
to 25 acres-a day in seed-bed preparation, and does other

field and belt jobs with efficiency and economy.
L

,
-�

�'

,

,

ABOVE: Thirty to forty acres of seed- '

bedpreparation is a regular day's work
with the McCormick-Deering 1'5-3.0
tractor and the large-scale tillage outfit
shown here. It has extra power in re

serve, to operate the heaviest outfits and
meet any emergency.

r
. Greater Values

,That) Ever at Lowest
Possible Prices

M�Cormick-Deerlng,10-20 and 15-30 ¥' 2-Plow,and 3-Plow Farmall

t,

, ,

:,
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Buff Orp.lng-

S�t of extra

Jefferson. Set of heavy

T'o Hold Poultry School
New, low pelces on. PIYDlouth '''Red Top" are now'

in effect for the 1932 harvest!'
.

Always the 'economic�l binder twine, the Leduced '.
price on "Red Top" now makes possible even'
greater savings-in harvesting cost! '"

.

, Qu�lity .�.. strength ••• uniformity of "Red
"

Top" are unchanged. The finest, 'selected fibre and
'{07 years' skill in spinning and winding are in
. every flawless, faultles8 ball.' No snarling .,.. no>
"tangling ••• less breaktng, "Red Top" reduces har
vesting delays ••• checks Insect deetructlon. •.• "

saves grain waste.
'

.
'l_t'

• "

. "Red Top", remembervfaeptrn 600 feet:,td thepound
,-�ot 500 feet. "RedTop" gives you 20%more length,

'B II T' Id
. . ,', 'nearly a rntle more !wine per bale ••• biD.d� nearly ',i'

. � riei, y o RED TOP 8�8 !Contlnne,to (nerea.e b.eeaD.e� 2000 more .bundles per bale than ordinary twines!
. ,. ',,'

_,__',
.

" I �ed T"p ",Ivea g�ara...�eed LENGTH-600 f_t to
. Russ�l1 Baker of Overbrook fed- and

" the pound. .

.,' .', ','�'

'

In�ist always 'on ,Plymoutb·"Red Tpp',? LOok ,for ,

, 2 Rrd Top I. estra STRO!':iG-,lee. ".eaking, Ie... tl d t d th . "PI th" t �-;..Asold the,' highest pr,iced �-year-old
__

-> wa.ted time, lee.:w••ted grain. . .

.

Ie Ee,. op .' an e na�l1e YI110U s am�
steers s(llling: on- .the . Kansas 'City I ,3'. Red Top ha. �rea.ter EVENNESS-stra freedom .on every baJI. Ask your'dealer abou·t the new, low
niarket¥l;lu�ir{g ·19�1. They were 'Here- . ,�':�k!,:noi., thick lind th_ln place, �h�ch �uee 'price on P1YJnolf.th "Red�T�pt

.

. -� '.
"

·.·c··'

f?rWf.<:i�'4!bl'oug.�t $!�;.ta. h�n!l�e.p. '; ': 4::' R...t Top ie .pecililly WOUNO::"'I....,,;,e<ri.i. of /
,. " ': ' "'" ' <": ",. .'� ... , ta�llgling. • 'PLYMOUTH CORD'A GE COMPANY'"'John G�alls oLM;anhattan, the -ter- £'; Red T"p'l. INSECT RE"�"LING-�uee-uf ,.', ,

- r P.-,
.

' '. "r :'"
, racing"�fiwjp�,�r 'B:t-:;�he Ka�'sas State

.. 8 :": ;t��';::;.i:r:::�;r�·ipROOF�::'tI .., l)rin�;;H;al'I', ' ',t
' Makers oj�/ymod�h Ro� JOI'; 107 ,,:.��s .:",

Co�l�g�l/ �epo�si"�h!l,t:,�� nl!<.�(<)'nal.Aer-. > . ",;i....u.- .oor""'t uee. . ,,,',',, "N�rfh·Ply"W't!l, Muss. 8?d Weiland, ""'�.II�d� .

'

..',
"

"

-, raCin\r(i�qJ.01.:!�,tr�tion ·�m.�il\b,e. h E)'I d', .' "

:" ..... ":"', . .' .,

.'. <«: .1 ' '" '''. 1. .. ,
. .u 1" ,'I '

"

.J>
, :

,:�:t.:;;i��i;k£c••:�-;�""·f��'�;'_O"rr '.1]:" ·�;,R;••P'iI!l�y;:tOWnShi'P,�EiJIl!W9tthl�bullty.·:ik/.£':'"�'� ,.,��.'., :��.:;:,! .. \,.. , , �", "
, "�'.��:"" , /::. ":::;,

W.h�aU�d'.milo prOdilce�:4{):,bl:lS���I''''''�L<'
.

"I':'

.'��:'.''i,'' '.�II'''-:i..'� :.•,�,,,'.' "''''''d'
""� ��:1�:':"'" .•;� '.' >",�,'i

·�!�'�ci'e�.'R�d:kafirh,39.1,;;NO',.i,\\93: ::".;••e Sl��', :01': ··�,·:.,I'n e'r\Y�·",!,-Y,.IDe·i/,:88:8, Weste�.Q Blaek�ul!, karlr., 3&&. '
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The sixth annual Poultry S h 0 r t
Course will. be held at the Kansas'
State ,qollege,' Manhattan, ,F�bruary
15 t� .20, according to, L. F. Payne,
head of' the department. The purpose
of this' course is to present the best
solutlona to. problems .or . mat i ti g,
hatching, "broodtng, rearmg, feeding,
housing, disease control, management
and marketing of poultry. And'it is
designed for foiks alread�in the bust
ness or those who w.ish to start. Reg
istration for the course opens Mon-

.

day, February 15, at �:30 o'clock in
Agricultural Hall.

. \' '.
,

'

.
�

.
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"
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THERE has been considerable maltelous propa-
.

ganda on the subject of safety in cooking
utensils, Copper, glass, enameled ware �d alumi
num have been accused, in turn, of bei:ag injuri-
ous to health. _.

.
-

.'

It is a fact that cancer has increased Somewhat
in recent ye�rs and because of :fhat fact, investi
gators are attacking the, problem . from several'
angles .and we have reason. to be confident of
their ultimate success.

The 'medical profession assures us that appar
ently , aluminum is not accumulated in; great
amounts in the body and. when a certain level
has been reached the excess i� excreted,' usually
in the bile.
The United states Department of Public H�alth

says that if strongly acid or' alkaline foods are

prepared in. aluminum cooking utensils, "theje
is no question that a certain amount of the
metal will be dtssolved and will paas over

.

into
the- food. It is very doubtful, 'however; whether a.

Homemade .Dust Mop ". sufficient amount of metal will be found under
''rake 'eight castaway stockings and cut off the such circumstances in food so as to produce a

worn feet, slit the legs from top to bottom. This harmful .effect· on the health of persons consum-
,

gives a, rectanglilar cloth..Slit -the ends, one-third ing the food." _
'

.

of the. distance fro� each end, in strips about 1 Aluminum is present in practically all the foods
..

'
' ",.�,', :';'. ;1" • s

'inch, wide. Lay one out on .the table and the sec- we eat and in the water wedrtnk, OnionS; cher- ,683. English Saclf_ Suit. ,Har 'eaa9y-�;b&' m&de ,

.

ond one, on to.p at right angle. Continue'a .alter- � rles, flour, beans, iniik, 'lettuce, liver,' beets, coiP, froin' one '. of big "brritherte; or', fa'the�. ;'.eMt.!off'
nQ.�·,unt_ll �e',e�ht r�ctangles have b'eeif"placed. potatoes�" cantaloupe, pe¥he�" ,pefl.l1l, aJ,ld ;;�ther sUt�._De81ped for'8i,ds:•• ,'6.;;8:an4;l:0'Y����; -

e
,

one up,_on -another; StitCh the SQlid J)l!.rts together foods contain'considerable' amounts of·�. Alumi-"
'

. t!�,.'1 Smai>t; House Fr9�k:,Has slendftir:in-g fiues.
.,"

on the'machine. Dip, this x;nop into a solution of '1 num is a part o� ,the normal, h.MJthy diet. '

';' '" Designed. for, sizes, 14, -16; Ij 18, 20 yeM'.' 36 38' "

_ tablesWo��tU}'Pentine, 1 quart hot water, 3 fable- ,'_' A�(I,lies, �iss'olve mintite.,_quantities.�-:�,�-
','

�()t�i1' 4� ,
..���a:t�����--e��V·':.<"::"\II;'�<4·:)<" �:"",i�

, s��.r&s.w,H,nseed?il�\Wt;lng as dry a� po�"i�le" n��:. �or tliis ,reason, s�l_)s a:nd, �1��tD.",�9m-. "N",', ,,:,J " �.:;i<" ,",, r :, , '

t« '.J' . S, ''''''�&A .. 11.,.",11,. '," �'

>
,and allow w!'ter �O\';dry. '.out of"it .before 'ullliir:r'-�;: �,unds conta,.!_ning.'-tree ,alk�ies '�uch 'U saI,:soda,

,

-·�tterDi;, ,�.6 cents! :N� '�prlna:.'Cata&!an,� .:
, ".1 T���,.th� �<?�e,,,C?� a'_�orn �t".proo�, ,re�ove c��s�lc ,s�n{i&<! ��h, ��d, not,.be lJsed for .. 7'ceD� ttr:-1&.,.ta �::b"'red With a��9n1et '.,

, the str�w' ��.\Vh.�, nall, a .S�1l block of'w�d cleaning.l. � um.;� �dl�on' to'� 'effect of »: froDJ p�r.st,Department, ;KaD888 'Fanner;:-TQ!:o",_
',,' about 2',iri�lles�qQare to, tile-]ower end of"the alkalies, there is sometimes "a '�pi�lng"--'act1on' 'pelts., K��

.

,'.' ;!<,-:'" )�," --'. ,,_��:;';'
•

,.,
•

•.•• 'f> •

�... v

A "utcbering Hint
\Vllen wanting to put a small amount of sau

sage into casings at butchering time we have
found it can be -done by using an ordinary funnel
and pushing l;4e ground meat thru with the hands.
-Mrs. J. P. Zimmerman; McPherson county.

.' I
Butterscotcb ,,Pudding' .

Keep Sboes Sbined ,

After 'blackhlg shoes give them a coat 'Of floor
wax. The shoe will stay nice much longer' and
the blackingwill not wear 6ff on hose and cloth
ing.-Mrs. Charles Andrea, Rice···county.

%, cup buttes 1 cup milk
-

1 cup browneugar 2 egg whites
4 tablespoons flour II· tablespoons sugar
2 egg yolks �2 teaspoon vanilla

Cream the butter with the sugar and flour.

Scal<;l the milk and add slowly, stirring constant

ly": . Cook until the mixture thickens' and then

pour over the slightly beaten egg yolks. Cook a

minute longer. Poi:tr in 'a pudding dish and cover

with a meringue made with the egg whites;
sugar and vanllla. Brown' the meringue -in' a very
slow oven. This pudding may be poured into a

baked pastry shell if pie is. desired.

Aluminum Is Safe
BY KATHERINE GOEPPINGER

'

..

(Send your short-cuts in home management to
the Homemakers' Helpchest, KansM Farmer, To
peka, Kan. We pay $1 for every ite� printed.)

iIome-Setoing Increases .'

EVEN-with ready made garments at almost
unbelievable low' prices, the woman who

.

really cares for the' personal toucn 'on clothing
stands. by .

for home-sewing; Especially is this
true of house dresses, -underclothing and bhil-

. dren's clothes.
.

.

8431. Attractive Slip. Unbroken, line from bust
to hem. Deslgned for sizes 16, 18 years', 36, 38,
/40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

I I
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'

'�':��o� m�.,: -". '. ,'. '. : ",,: _ "'1';.. < the-'f�e�t$tatens, sq\i,ltl!h� un�er.,.i�the�·.<?ne _of .hls,.�C1s. ,;�.,t ,:����}he. ���r,;. :, r»�,tor.v�e��)S��}lg��lluQ.er�D�w.;:_;CO.i1ViCiloll:,tha.t,��y ,were' dup�f,;bU�'!'O� an adv�?�. �,.tlle(�r�.er ruf� " .so� .�!q; t� -Pl, �i$. }:l\i�;.8.Ii:d'��e: on' the other side,Jo�es .and"hJk·�ench't:·i-came' thick ,�nl ��t!."u�·.s�Ul>��1,�- ,':1him .,comfort.l!-ble ,�� ��., �ote1· �.�� 'men ;(IeclarecVwar ,to,'tQe.:�kiiHe·.and �l!nde11l.wat���id ai1�' ;w:�I�;,;:\��;:, J." .

. ..:,::�woqad in'� tJi�g� th.�t.,cE.ip��e�".h�.�i-;vengee;n-Ce; f�,all th�1r �t.ect�ho;P6flI"';· _,�e sun ,..<:U.!}aPilea.re.(t,�·:�� 'b�O!l� ....
'- J

w� men�In,) rapl,dly,_�d ,�IiC� ��q�,.!l.. 'The' 8t�'pf.o:�em�•. '&'(����iihb�k,� an�'!l.' $��� fell_i��n.·�tbe �rt}l�
. �±?the,.�,cu!iat: h�pitaJi�y.< of;..�",��� :spnngllke day, ilaw4...'not· the bte� Men who �a4. c9mp'laf!i� of .the ��- .: �:"

:(a��,�ent h}s �p'�rikup ,Ul,'�Q�:r�"" ·up,Of..'tp_e·Wakarusa c�mp,and-the �;t_'7i<".�a:so�able"����,;��.p,;i9r.:9tp:g be�' .

..Qne-,mo�e:��ek ,��!e f?r.,��, ",he .ban'dlilg ·of'. the army,·_btit strenu�us':� ;�i�r, �d_;:I'Ylt;;,�Jf(lUi��". : !",,f:i:, .:
�.� :Q;qge� ,."and· J: sw�r l�: a J�!1r-, ..preJ1iir�ns';fo",an Im.Tii�I�'t:e:.li.�taek; ��0.6ii(1� :lteg.an��tp':·

_ ,

'_J:l�y".a�a.;, ,:'

rie,d "��t�y,, ,kill.e.d �e
j pld '�1ii'.,I!;nd on J;.;awr·en:ce� ..in ope�>,'.(!le!�ll.e�of the �1i� Wind; rose. Sho ';. . s� .w�.re fO��; \

, shQ:v,e� �oll$,,�d_'�ran:�, �ut\, ,�b� .GOvernor's mandatei'....<;�t�-,):.>::r;; .-:.) ..16W�d· bY,dlplhes 9f ..�t.*t��l1ail,:. ',,"h9rse shed:" .�. "'" <'. -.�.:�... Warmngs were' r1.lI;h.tt'.'the th�at- soldiers were' :p��� ....tb;;:�e�d ·ld•.
.�'''(o';';. coU1d < �o �or�� ���.��.; ened toWn, �d tbere!tJiirgtia:rdswere o�etr homes for o��_rcOa� 1D,l,��lttens ... ,

,,_,.,Hetty, '.
said Reue.l. gr�vely. r,�;cour '"doubled, thf{ troops were .hurried ,to 'lI"rom 'the Waka�l!ar camp:.c.a,�� a ,'A.age' and hon�sty an� '9y�ty af�J�Y- tli��r 'stations,. anc1\.every<p�pai:ati()B�,repOrt _that Jon�'s' �erc,��esl. r�. �athing at, ,all, she s�ould ,�e a:_ p�per� ",iis: :m8de ,for"the r.eSi8taDC� !'of"th�c\cruited from .the tJarolfn� lUid ..�b'th.e�. '.wife for any good .

man.. Aii4 you", ..

.: :: ",
.

teo,? ,:, .�. ,,' �.. ' '. ..,,,,�'.
Ht,fbert, are·�e kln4 'of �an tI1a� could'

..,,' . 0

give,her a Ilew faith qJ. human �li-ture �,and the world.'" '.' '" '. '.
.

T�e big fellow �uddeDJy tur�e1 red,. ,

."�etween_ you �d pl�. Reue1,'" he, '

ISaid sheepishly" "I t�ld t��t girl Hetty, .

to come along �to L�.wJ'ence :wt� me
and":""and we'd g�t.married." .

·The younger man .looki<i. sUrprised,
and interested.' :
"Well, what· did Hetty ,say?"
"I think "mywf;>unds saved merR�iJel.

My ears stiD ache from the to�e
lashing'I got,- but if I'd been all right"
'stead of lame.and sick, I reckon she'd
'a' shot me dead."

.

"Most· women would j\!mp at the
chance of getting you, Hubert," said
Reuel·seriously. "I'm aorry _sbout Het
ty. She might have Qetter sense!"
'''Too much sense, I guess," ob'served

the other. "You see, I'm a man, and.
'so is her father. If that ain't enough
to get any critter hung, you tell me

something worse I could. �!"
There were fresh alaJ;'Dls. that day,

and Reuel was summoned to make the
rounds of the log forts and the out
posts.with Luther Roberts__. Scouts and

spies reported great activity in the
Wakarusa camp, and predicted an at
tack not 1 ate r than the following
morning. .'
The prevailing ,con_ditions and daily

developments, however, were sorely
confu.sing to Reuel, if not to men with
Ion g e r local experie�ce. Governor
Shannon condescended at last to visit

·

the territory of which he was the .ap
pointed ruler, and he was reported at

. the village of Franklin, near by, and
w,"s"said to have visited tbe Waka-,
rusa camp.' .

To the further mystification-of the
people-of Lawrence, General Robinson
and Colonel Lane. with a party of
other local notables, ventured with
tb.e enemy's lines and met the Gover
nor at Frankln for a council.
They demanded for Lawrence and all

free-state sympathizers equal rights
with the proslavery element, and of
ficial proUlction against raids and il

legal Incursions on their property, and
found the Govei'Bor narrowly preju- .

.

diced, obdurate; .and brutally .rude. Full size tub or Porcelain-on-steel • e. cou�teMunk· "

·
At succeeding coriferences, however, Gyratator ••• Seditllent Zone, to prevent dirt from

d being washed back Into elean clothes •.•• auto type, ,General Robinson's eloquence an ob-
shift lever ••• gravity drain hose wit.. no compU.·

'. ·:.':.·vious sincerity swayed the politician cated parts to get out of order ....wringerwith cast.

:,
.appreciably. He conceded the justice iron frame, extra large Soft roUs, simple �ety re-'.:
of some of the Northerners' claims, lease and wIth IImgle control lever to sWrt, stoP9and finally admitted that he had �n reverse or swlng:.the ringer ••• these are just a rew

.grossly 'misinformed regarding some .of the·features that'make this Dew Mayug·such.•.
of th�. conditions!.

.

\
',.

:nIG VALUE (or the price. There are many ot�ers.
· �.�o�.Dec�-W'; . .'�, "

_
'., V'�(the.M.ytag8bo.wroomJie�lit·Yo�. see:tha.'·

.&......
""�.,

. "', ; �ew w.sher. And le&I'D how easUy you CIUI have:"

. i.. Nottttente��hlDiSeti� �tice.,�ver- Qlte m'yo�r ho�e� <

. '. �.. . .". I.�.'.

nor of qbi9; .,he COuld unde�$8Dd the '".. , ,_,

, Yankeeritttit�Qe of mind,� bulhis',poli.-
..

THE' MAYTAG COMPANY, 'Ne&O� Joaeo '

,: 'j tical fortunes. had"'been::cast' with, the ':' .,. .. . .FoaIacIecIll9.S .'
..,

•. ;
· .__proslii,very Par�!J8I1S, an�',b;L, hia'::most '."'. Maytag s.tea Oorp. (Wholesale)'. o.

reaaonab� �d ilberal mopds :he:,could. : 1006 McGee St., Kusaa �tr. M�
, offer' nothipg but":compromise.� ...

!
.

.

A comprO�i�,/i\ras'at--·l�t ·accepted
._ �J./by 'i�� free-s�ters: �. bet�r' .th�

.'

:.. notblnk. at all, ,and Governor Shannon

till�.ely· 1J11��iiled:the. �Wing Of ,a
t�Y.'�b'e·\'Y�;�'.�ai:ri�g fact,lODs.
". '<'Sheriff Jones' md' his meJ'Cena,nes
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Every
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Farll1 Honle;'

"A h' ·h·"
.
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T'

I hpower was mgmac Ine In every J.arm· . act y t e same·
home in America" has long been the ,lim ason th�higher
of The'Maytag Company. Sixteen years '. p�Ced Maytags-made and guaranteed by
ago we'made the first big step by oflering .

The "Maytag Company. The washer is a

the first Multi-Motor Maytag. I� w�s the trQly fine machine with the b�i1t-in qu�
first engine-powered washer. It has bee� ity characteristic of"..all Maytag p....od:.rcts.
a tremendous success-the flJ,rin favorite And ihe pri�e..is low enough to bring de-
by an overwhelming p.reference.' '.'

. penda�le washing machine. s.ervice wit.dn
Today we oft'er a .Mayt�g with theMulti- reach of millions .

.

Motor at.a new low pric.,. Themotor is ex- more farm homes.

NOW...A MAYTAG MULT��MOTOR WASHER
; '-fo�oDbr

oJ'
..,

i

....
. ,

ttTumc IN-:-EDJO,. theM.i,.t.c·
.·RadIO Do... o...er· N. B. C.

eo..t,�£o..t Blue. ·N"t'W�
E......,. ;aL.D.�"·' ,,eO P.M.••&T.
-'.lOtC"T.....,.;1...M.T.-6t41OP.C.T.

t" �""". •• • •
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•. : '.'" t';,�-.� .",.::< .•"':r·.·; � .';::!�_. \�, "'�"!' .'''':' ; •• , >'.Jo'�" 'southern .tate8{�were shriveled' In ,t8e,,···· NAtural!,}' mQl'e .AYnArience. In< h�n�','l·:\,." r•. ,�" '''I� 11" j-' ....... \ ,Il- _' -....
.•••• �.;t\ ... ,4 •. ,;-......; .• I 'j t ..

, :', i"-:\ • '. 'o-',:t
.

':;;,� '.�: ;:�. -�;. '''':. :;, .�. \. ';�'.. '

...

"

:,_
..");I.�, �{ )bl�t, .•Wh�Y':'\IIiere 'huddled, said, the ill- 'dling bkby"'chlcks 'tentls 'to' dut los ae.'·

, ":;� .. n'-:':7"_'�·\ .

..

,l.:, .. 1:;;\.._" .

t ....; to�trclolie'about·the·roaringcamp,They ··are-confined'for. the first 16"

.:.,,'};f" :.!::51�?\�,�,� ".' "
.. �',:" �"i, � )G.�;::>-"i�s,.'anlilleY�.80, were further forti� ,weelql add are'jed careftilly.'S�taeyr.

:,�:f:S,' i"
." j. '.- c·� '.':: :", .i-'�':;' ;fYIP�·>·t1\ef:nselves· :wIth. whifilkyr ,the' �way's I,\,re pl."ovide(;l': so. the�: ViUl' .

.

'��:.j..' .):.�'
,

,_;U,.". ,. ,<
""�' ; :: _ :.:� ��;:J.�'��' -':; ·.-uPPl�;1'O!" whtc� was.' running 'ou,t at.· be:�d:r��� _;Q(�Hn�iii�< ��.;�t.�!��:-O��... ··.:,\

'��'1:" ",,',
"",, '(, ,! .•� ;, .•\, ,-'/'''.' ·,,:{,:'<oj',".i," a�l'tpldf·r�te.· ""'�;'.' '(, .;.d. h Gf:.d.o,ors\ -,Brq9..d�l-.:rt90r�· �r�:'9�:Vl�red·.�'

��<... ,-.�,d,: , r /:�<: ,::. ." \::, :C ..

'" (' ';:a::', •

.:
,- �Q;.,th,e af��r{loon th.e! sleet. and,·hail ·Wi.�g: .. p�,!!-� .�!��r;.' .�rtl! t1e_r���, a�:?o��t :. '.

',:�:i-t�::;.::t�:� ", .>.• :.. '. r;' '.' ---:., , '. ,: ...." ;"ga�e, way to"bea:vy 'snow, and ;N��"Mr'�l"I:l�y�las': b'elie�eB • i IItPAtt a'il�t.;' "

(':\�':Nfj:·.:. ':.,_ :,,\ .,.

.: ". ,;' .', Englanders- reCogn�ed the' signs.'and enough to'· stress; 'For.\, a wliile'··he'put ...

:.,_/..;i.��·,;��: .:'<� .r' -; < .. ;��..• ;� .. ,._ ";', c· I,' �.,' • portents. Qi. a ver,1t;llble. b!izzard, .wlth .too ��p,ch of �_he .llt�er C!�, tJ;l.e. prooii��.
';..\t ,2; :'

' :�";" _,."';'';''''.'. ��!.xf' ;... .
; ..

;\_. .' ': .•... f; 1'. : -. ··a1l.:the,ter,rots .that,·lt1might ;bfing. '. :.'f1o(jJ1i.,'1'{�� htl 'uses' only: a ·thin collt..

I
.' : \� r'''� -",' ':'" ,"1 ";

•.
I .<:

. �,' r,!:,� ,:
.

;.�.. ) By nig�t, the.WakaruSa:, camp was�.,ing··:and finds'1;t wc'rks mitch better:
. .'··

"

:.�{l!, ,;_... ,
':::'1 '. ,"� ,j" : '; ., ... C,; lb r O'k e'n.,-Tln(.,bloMtbirstY' 'Jnvaders N�jt to,blod4-t�stlng��r: 'bougl}lS"�

�!��'. :. ';'� ,'. �.':' we.re tam!l.�.alid cowed1.�y,:the D1�rchf���:,�ili,�t���tl;le .. aiiCilUo.n. of'
..el�c�c

'.

�'{!;.. ,,\., '.,'
,

)
"', J: .1es.,:element�" and! they "begal'ha, re� hoy:�'i"� ,��.�eafit- �os�. �J h�JiI' ba,by

",' , ,. '. . . ,. .

" '.' tr�at "';Southward, :like �,th.e ,·mlgrating chl'ck (su�ces� . .'He. 'gbes. l.o bed"at night:
,; '.

,

" .'P�fds,,· observ.iQg' .:no. order ,in.. thelr with· the .assurance that it no long!i!r'
.'

,; !..,!�.,' 1�-;;" ':"� :·:gOfngl.·,·, j. :.:". .� •.••.: '.,; .,: :: (.' �',: .As ':neC�Bi!ary to' -halle' ii�s al�rm "cl<rek:
.' }j( 'i ,:� ... ,

.�, :At.: lhe::-end,:Jijfi.a .bew,Udering,: daY,·;·aw.ak€n hlJj;{ at· f'a: 1jl..s'p he··can go' -

.'., \<, ': '>peace fell 'up6n-.tbe beleague(ed' town··out 'an(f's� whether his chicks' are'
,.' ..�. ; .. '" ,wi'tt. the immaculate·mantle ,of·wlnter. about,

I
to ·freeze. 'The :electric' hens ','

;
'" ;:; ,; . ,. " ���, keep ·.�ight pn the job' with 'evel¥Y�

. i 'i', ,J)i�uletlng R.ep��t8:�. ,
". e reguJ!}�M �liat. Mr. _DougII1S'w,orks �

,........,_-..,.,...,....,...,.---�---:- Doctor Vincent came' te;,; Reuel�s combln�iion' h�atlng system: }Ls a

room ,in the, hptel·. on the_,:lollowi.ng; $ourc�: of 'av.xiUat-y'.'heat i�' .a 16 by'
.

day with .disquleting 'r,epods 'of ·the 24 fo'tit Qrooder house;' a coal stove:.':
effects of the bUzzard on the outskirts is kept going: This �a��s � lot .of ,the ,

.of the' town.�He liad come in from an chill out of' the -hoi.life arid' perhaps'
��"""""'. heroic tour of professional visits, and saves' so'm� 'on the:electt:icity bill; �ut .

was muffled in furs, but shivering and the stove Isn't essential, bec�use when
half exhausted." the .electric· hover is set for a certain

.

·�l'in,�. abq'ut ·d'tf.ft e, )'ou see," he temper�ture all worry is OVElr. After

groaned; sinking into" a chair, "but I tlie �irst two' 'Yeeks .c�al·brooders ,are
wish somebody"else would go out and used. This hal'pens to work dut 'nice

try It. If you're f�eling fit for it, Tris- ly in thi� ca;s£l, because Mr.' Dougla�
tram, I wish you'd try. to get to the has a number of hatches coming off

Leeds place with some food." in a season. Last year there wllre
!'Food!" ,cried ·Reuel, startled. "Have seven. He has 320 individually pedi-

they nC!' 1004 ?�' .- greed pullets now, and had to have
"They�re hit' hard," Vi n'c en t ex- more hatches to get them. , .

plained gravely. "I've been tbere. The Due to low feed co�ts, pullets in

boy is-not so well. It may mean this flock were developed to laying
pneumonia for him. You know how age last year for 44 cents. '!his i�
their cabin was built. There are snow- considerably lower than ever' before.

drifts inside the house. The fire' in Quality production is quite likely to

the fireplace melts the snow around find a, good market. Mr. Douglas has

it, and the water runs over the-floors been getting a premium of 25 cents

and. freezes again. a dozen for hatching eggs and from

"It's as windy in the house as it is 4· ·to 5 cents extra 'for market eggs.
outside," ,he .reflected, "and the snow Next spring he will try a' nevt· plan •

blows In at a hundred crevices in the for ranging his flock. He is going to

walls. Eustace was going a marketing make movable' pens and range shel

today-yol,l know how It would be. ters to' accommodate, about 75 birdS

They have nothing; they're starving and move
. these to fresh ground. fre

right now! I left them a flask of quently. He tried this with one bunch

.brandy-put it in Hetty's charge o� last summer and had excellent· re

her father's account; it was all I had suIts. And his plan to make sure that

to offer them. his layers go to roost with full crops

"Somebody's got to get out there: may. be of value to others. "In feed

with bread and meat and anything Ing scratch grain at night," he ex

else that can be carried." plained, "I ·put it in closed hoppers
"Of course I'll go," said Reuel. "I'm that are ollened an hour before· sun- .

no� a stranger to storms; I wallowed down. The hens then can get it �th
through a score of New England win- out working."
ters." --------

"You'll need all your· experience!
Don't try a sleigh. There are sleighs

. upset and swamped in the drifts all

along the road. Blanket 'your horse

well, for his sake, and take just as

much food with you as you can stuff
into the saddle bags."
Reuel claimed no supremacy for

New England winters when he· rode "The Kansas Live'Stock Association
his shuddering, snorting steed out of wlll meet March 9 to 11 at Wichita.
the town and breasted the blast on

the California road.
To remain in the saddle he 'was

forced to hold to the pommel with his
numbed hands. A borrowed. fur cap
was drawn well down over ears and
face, and a woolen m u f fIe r was

wrapped thrice about his neck, but
his eyes seemed frost bitten, and his'

heavy overcoat was -genetrated by
every gust of cutting, blithing wind.
There were three miles· to cover.

and he did them" but it took, two hours
of painful maneuvering, Such travel

required the skill of a navigator, and
the struggUng hdrse kept doggeqly on'
with dumb obedience. and. fidellty.

- (TO BE CONTINUED)'
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Just the slightest breeze-and the DempsterMillstarl8
humming and it takes care of itself 'In the heaviest
·winds. TimkenRoller Bearings-Machine Cut Gears
BanBearingTurnTable-positive oiliug system-many
other ou�tanding features. AskyourDempsterdealer.

DEMPSTER MILL MFa. COMPANY
'rI9 S. 6tb Street. Beatrice. Nebr..k.

&="�. t.'f,����I.?�I=.f��"t��:�'=:t.���: ,tJ.l0)

Cut Chick ..L,f!�ses .

, (Coritifiued from Page 3)

cent. Saving more chicks to 10'weeks
old is another outstanding point. For
this period mortality h.as been cut

frQ_m �I> per cent of.' the chi c k's
hatched to only, 4 per cent. Most of

. �')!:le credit for this is giyen,:to. testing.
!'" l'but a number of bt�er.. thiilgs cannot
,<" be 'overlook!ed. . ..... �� .�. ;,. ,'-" �.

Members of the Sunny Side Grange,
in Coffey county, believe they have
one of the youngest if not the young
est Masters' hi the state. He is Homer

Hatch, son of'Henry Hatch, and is
now sewing as'a very efficient Mas
ter at 20 years of age.
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KOREAN: LESPEDEZA �
':nw Dew proll6c Jeaume requires eo Ome �
"'d' wUI produce ....tw:e. bay. or cover �
crop even oa the ,poorest .oils. Ha. more �toeaI- dllestible autrimu dian alfalfa or red 1.

.. clovet. It is also a heavy aitrogen producet. �.�y so.... either alone or with mixture /,
on amaH l!;ain. Successfully withstood the �
severe drouth o( 1930. Will lro'" ",here �
red clover does Dot. 'lj

�'
Certified dodder-free and .rate atandard �
Illih lerminatinl�. Seed sold Oft Idmq. �
callouamples.Write (or desc,riptive fold." 3i
"Prom Gro",Cf to So",er in Sealed Bar" J,
.,;...y,' .4-'{k-SaE �
��D.ER "t!I$,_.

NASHVIUE, TENNESSEE

lVeedfirm bue corrifortable .upporC
The patented Brooks AppU
anee retains securely with..
out annoying springs or hud
pads, :Allows full body free
dom. Wom and praised by
active men and women In
etery walk of life. Over 8
million sold. Sent on 10 dan'
triaL Not obtainable through
any store or agent in U. S.,
but made to Individual meas
urements and scnt direct
from.Marshall. Full informa
tion andfree2S-pageRupture.
booklet Hnt in plain acaled Co II'. alllOoKaoenvelope. Send for trial offer; In_

'. "BROOKS APPLIANC. CO.,
UO................ 3.7.. ·

............ Mioldpa

·Do You know.
That--
You can find almost anything
you need in the classified sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber,' Ma
chinery, Farms.

Read the ClasSified Advertl8e�flnts

A Demand' for Goqd Seed
The farmers and truckers who usu

ally plant
_ potatoes early are, begln

ning to show signs'of Iife., The ques
tion of good seed probably is more

important this year than ever before.
Probably in no other crop does the
'investment pay so well as it does in
good-seed potatoes. This is due to the
high yield good seed produces .. If -tne
seed is. treated properly it also will
be an excellent investment of time
and money. Very few commercjal po
tato growers -even think of planting
untreated seed. Medium ,sized .pota
toes are the most desirable. More
seed pieces can be cut from each sack
than when the potatoes are very large.
The Cobblers probably are the most
desirable for all general purposes. If
a. farmer has always planted Ohios he
should give the Cobblers a trial once.
Potato growers in the Kaw Valley
have told me that their late planted
potatoes usually are' better than the
very early planted seed.

WHAT'S
a CAPON and

WHY.
AU Calion "lARKETS now hlghe.st In yean. Your chiCks. any kind, make gocAl (1APON9.--�
CAPON GOLD, a. book that explains why Capons are the most pro(ltable pa.rt or" the poliltry
bUSiness. Tells everything you will ever W811t to know about CAPONS. 110 pictures from. �ife
that show each step In the operatton, List of Capon Dealers' addresses Tells how to prevent
"SUps," Where to get the, best and cheapest Ca.pon Tools. Capons are Immense eating. ·Big
profits realized. Get wise. This book tells how. Copyrlg·hted new and re.vlsed edition.· Regu
lar 50c copy, prepald to your ad-

fl)reggina��"s!(a�:'� only, for a Dime George Beuoy, No.' 4�- Cedar Vale, Kansas

Get Big Crowds to Your Saw'
by ":sing Kansas Farmer classified advertising
Public Sale notices will be carried in the Classified Section

at regular classified. rates.
. (Sample Ad)

Pl{B�� ��-2D���:�� o�� J�!'.?ctme�:
Farm machinery' grail\, )lay, livestock and
household 'goods to be sold. 8 horses, 24 bead
cattle. 6 milk cows, 15 shoats, &-sows, 10 tons
hay, 500- bushels com. 200 oats, tractor, drill.
cultivators, etc. John Jones, Greencomers, Kan.

The above sample ad contains 53 words, which would make
it cost $5.30 'for each issue as our rate is 10c a word. If you wish'
we'll write the ad-just send us one of your sale bills.

'

SEVEN out of every TEN farmers in your section of the coun
try take Kansas Farmer and will see your ad in this section.
It is the cheapest publicity you can buy.'
KANSAS' FAR,MER TOPEKA, KANSAS

Your Ad Will Pay jtJr Itself
�lany Times Over! ! !

(Livestock Sales Accepted Only in. Livestock Section) //

. Just "Business as Usual"
-, Wbile inTopeka recently-we were

attending the meetings of the State
Board of Agriculture-we ask e d a

number of farmers what plan they
were going to try this season to show
a profit. Almost without ex-ception no

new scheme. was going' to be at

tempted, About the same crops; the
same number Of livestock and the
same farm practices will be used.
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inud!lY' feedlots, but the' animals ar�. Je
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_ ,p�, �C?!a1mg $t;?7,5;OO? '�J?te for t'he ;m����.t!9�<!er'which
,�9nsuming eo great,dea,�:� feed. �t ·ili!�Os.'_ . _, �';.ft.h·:16:�!l��tT. Madorln'9i· .. ,exP,ra��-J�_st how �d_ w�� ."e are gIV1ng thls·�t¥�n.�:·for the;
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0

... e�r()� l:J�gg���ns,� eas <?r�en�es,�e�,ture}. ,The�"is; still .a good .�eal�.·of· �����'i.,)�������J:;"l.Oe.:,.bUt:t�.r��,� . ,�hli�,,!e�to'�:r?�-�to�: ,: ,c."
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corn· in 'the4.�e��� "�. N.()l'thw�s��: Klow....:Wlieri:tff;t�· aoii)g; well; _i'iie. �on / in 'n��� �hile'.lt"lS·'fi�h m .�' ..
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,: ,u�1.;lal·�al! ,l;leen, d�r.te;· �lt�!>· ·tA�re.-Il�' young 'cpU:j�,!iI1�arrf�,�: :Egg ':product�ol}."
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:YOllr.co*est fQ\�er.,;¥oU:will ..

:. �Q.m�..e�cep.tio.!ls.:&S li;l.'�yrl?0p..s;oqnt.�;·; Is ,I�c�r.. �&��e.r*H��\!· busy shelling. -
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� . ':B�i'tOll,,",.There"l!�l� Is .som'l!·snow Ont·the,; sellfn,gcth!!lr. 'wh6liti'.CorJ:i;•. �;. wheat. 37c; '. U'-.; .

If.,o�n4. alld',_fQme days the.: we�.ther is·' flour; if 1,0;,��I!�. a.5c� �gs; 10e; butter- RED B� .• �� 'r!e'"'ce';'
'.
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· .very.cold.-,�h� �11'r�1�urea.u ·Is��a)dng. a: fat,.),Ik:;· he&y,y.,,!
•.�ns/·"1�;�Mrs. S. ;a. .,.EVW:'-LI il"4 ....
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� !!!aid'. "0 , .'drive for new members.-Allce Everett. . . Gleq)I;" I '
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.' '._. ..,.." ';', ,'''r I, ,.. .,; , ' a vannealcv �"'lIWr IIKU'&&Iq ,. . '.-,BrQWD-Flel1is are vecy wet; dry weather E,-,oa.,.-Wh'eali[ls 'making a' fine growth.,
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'. Is needed., Feed �ot(! have been very mu,dd);. and_' �he !,ou; C;O.n.taI!'iB ",. treat deal of mols-' , Has an "'�._
.

'thick coa'ting'o'f rust-r'esl's°ting .

He- they·a1"eJ.;..�q_tterfa:t, 21'c; eggs. 12c.-L. H. Shiinnpn. ture ... Dirt rollds·'a·re soft. Livestock Is do- ""'..... -,.. ..
. ', B��Ie,r"':'W!leaUs d�lng fairly wei, 'rhe��' Ing weli:;a�d:'t.l!�re ;ls: . .,).enty or feed. ·Gorn.·' zinc fused to the steel.by patented "Galvan- 85 Cash PiiZ8s

·

III ]lIel\ty o( fe�4.· Ve�y �Jttle. p,lo.wlng has; 35c; kaflr.; .26C,: ����Fi·:4Oe;. eggs, 8c to 120; .

neciling" process. REI) BRAND will be.good ..'
·

peen done. \as 'the soil' . has been 1'00' wet;
• -E. R. GriUIr;b".� .

".
." '.' ;

. -for years of extra serVice when ordi� gal- 1st.Prize $500.00·

Whe�t. '3�c: oa't,s•. i9c,;"eo�! ·38c to 45c;' MarloD��t··��nows ,hllv�-cov.ered the.' .'vanizedfencemust.:bereplaced.· ." '2 d'PrlZ' 308 00.: :hens. 12c; butt���t. ·�c;. �lI'gS,· 10e to·Hc.· whea�:fjet'48l:but.;d'�la�ed �ork With' ka(lr., :
..•: '2q)to;iQ points of copper in� steel. "Lasts 2 tp 3

.

'3rnd Priz'ee 15'0.'00.' :......Jacob· Dieck, •. ,.' .... .'.;." Cuttliig;hedge' and ·butc)lerlng are the main times longer t.han steel without copper," &aysAmeriam .

.,..: "-'Cowle)::".,iLIV'esfu;ck ls"winterlrlg,well. b.ut· rami::iI�jb.s·:�het!e ¥y..iI��#erfat, 17c; eggs; : Society for Tesnng Materials.
.•

4th Prize' l00�08
, 'the··atlimals have been'consuming consider, 11ch-Mrs, �loyd'·TaYI&.' .' . RED BRAND Fence won the ,Official Burgees 8th Priz 8500
,< aple f�d.'More hedge,. is bei�g. cut. t]lan' :lIii.nil'::"We-·have;:;be:en :h.(vlng fine wln- Weather Test-45 different brands and sizes of fence e,"

,�sual;, �ltho tqere Is. 'llt�le.�. qeman4'·· for teF.w'eather. :'Bu·icherlng.'and. >l&wlng wood were tested: "Definitely superior to all competing· 6th Prize 15.80
· postll' :r�l c�)l�munlty;: sales at.. Whlfiel� ar.e tile: nialn� farm. jobll: lilvestock Is' do-' fence:� said testing engineers.. 7th Prize 50.08 .

ar,e welt �tten4ed. and fairly good.',prlces ing· :We!l;-'-W. T. Case.;, , H!'fr:'bora�n:��:;r�:�rsha�t;ot!m:�s:,� 8th Prize 40.08are belpg' paid •. consl'd�rlng Ill�ket :Ievels;-. lionJ'coU;'ery''::_ The' �eaiher . has been FrancisCo; Large Railroad Systems; Indiana Agricul- .-

9th' Prize 35.00
-'

..
Ther� Is. an �usual !l'0od �aemand f.or iltonny.;· the flllldS. are .wet. Heavy hens, .tuml College and otller authorities-have proved that , .

..Plg�1 Wheat. ,40(:;' �ogs. $3:4;);. bU(�erfat•. 11c; e�lill •. ' nih lI11ozilJ, .700; bran, ,600.- IU:D BRAND wire carries a mucbheaviercoatingof '10th Prize .30.01'16c. eggs.· 7c .,to 9c .. oats" 17c._com, SOc Kermit Bur-roughs.
. zinc� 0l'llln:&ry¢� wire.

, 11th Prize . 25;08to 33c.-C. W. Brazle.
_.

.
- .

.

'"� "dr' " ,-
. ,

• , .' ," ,Bello-,..Qne, good snow follows another! S�nd 'or Your Contest Blenlc TODAY
.' pl�y-We have ha

; �o1i�l\derable s�ow 'i'he-'suJ:>soli 'shoui&'. 60ntaln plenty of wa-

��ntly. but tM
..�empera�1f�!ls have 'been', ter, This h!lB :beiln a:'hard wlnteJ;' 'on stock; KEYSTONE STEEL & ·WIRE CO..d .. �ost of the time. Roads are. soft. feed will be scarce before IIprlng comes.- :"'2141INDUSTRI�L ST. PEORIA.IL

. <·Some,. horses have died from corn stalk 'E' T E Ingpalli/mlng. Butterfat, lSc; eggs, 9c.-Ralph·'
. • w . '.

"
.

'. L. Macy.· Blee--:-Most of the snow 'Is gone; the
. .

. '. . crQss roads are In bad' condition. Wheat'·_---------------------------------...
. D.IIl�In8011_:The weather has hee.n cloudy Is qolng' well. Considerable-real' estate isand cool, and- we have had some snow. ch4nglng bands; mostly thN{ trades. MoreVery. little field ·work has 'Peen done for 4.H and Farm Bureau clubs are beingtwo montHs. Not much of the sorghum .

crop has. been threshed'. Wheat Is' 'dolng,.foI:med. farmers are ,realizing th.e need
well. �ough fee!l has bej!n damaged by for. being organized. Wheat. 37c, eggs.
the continued wet weather, altho there 12c, �ens, llc.-Mrs. E. J. Killion.
likely Iwlll be enough to last unlll grass SumlleJ'-Dry weather Is needed. to take
comes. Cattle have not wintered well, due some of the molstu're out of the soil. The
to the wet weather.-F. M. Lorson. folks. are pasturing wheat. however, even

Douglas-Despite the low prices. a great
if the fields are soft. Wheat.' 36c; corn.

many hogs and cattle are being' trucked to
3Oc; oats. 17c; eggs. 10c; hogs, $3.50; kaflr,'

market. Considerable beef and 'pork has 25c.-Mrs. J. ;E. Bryan. .... ....,. 01

been can'hed. cured or put Into cold storage Trego-Roads are In bad condition. Not
for summer use. The Farm Burel1u and 4-H much threshing has been done with the
clubs are active.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. grain sorghums. due to the wet weather.
F kll Thl h b dlffl It Hogs, $3; wheat. 37c;. corn, 250; heavyraD n- s as. een a very C;U hens. 11c; eggs. 9c; butterfat, 17c.-Fredwinter for livestock. due to the dump Lahweather. Cattle care but little for corn fod-

n.

der. A good many fat cattle have been Washlngtoll-The number of farm sales
shipped recently. Forty-four ho!'ses and 15 is Increasing; fairly good prices are being
mules were sold recently at a special horse paid for everything except cattle and hogs.
and mule sille In Ottawa; one horse brought Feed Is In demand. Horses are scarce. and
$117.50. Farmers are topping kaflr and a!'e selling unusually high. Losses from
cutting wood. Many Public salea are being corn stalk poison have been heavy in the
held .. Roads are rough, Wheat. 46c; corn. last few months. Wheat Is doing well.
28c to 30c; oats. 18c; butterfat. 18c to 21c; Wheat. 40c; corn, 3Oc; oats. 20e; butter
eggs, 9c to 12c; heavy hens. 12c.-Elius fat, 24c.-Ralph B. Cole.
,Blankenbeker; Wilson-Practically every farm in the
Graham-We have been having a great county has been rented. Many of the folks

deal of snow; roads are In. bad condition. in the towns are moving back to the coun-

"Corn husking. which-Is about half done. try. Fairly good prices are being paid at
has been delayed by the uad wealher. public sales. considering conditions. Wheat.
Wheat is doing well. Very little'old wheat 40c'; corn. 35c; oats, ·15c to 20c.-Arthur
Is left in the farmers' hands. The last two Meriwether.
months have been a difficult time for li\'e- Woodson-We have had a great deal of

damp weather In the last few weeks.
which has been hard on poult!')" and other
li\·estock. Fat cat+le sell well at com

munity sales; others at low prices. There
is little demand for hogs. Butterta1. 15c;
eggs, lOc.-Bessle Heslop.

Six Per Cent· With
Safety

. A letter from you will bring. you
information regarding an exception
ally' attractive investment opportu
nity. Funds may be withdrawn at any
time upon 30 days' notice. Denomina
tions of $50, $100 and $500. are' of
fered, rate of interest, 6 per cent, pay
'able semi-annually 'by check. This in
vestment is backed by unbroken record
of 29 years' success in one of the

strongest business' concerns in the
West. I shall be pleased to give full
information to anyone who will write
me.":"Arthur Capper, Publisher, To
peka, Kansas.-Adv.

.

Pride of Saline corn produced 12
per cent more last year than the
other varieties .grown by Albert Loh-
meyer of Linn. . .
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and 74 other cash
alVards, totaUUig

'1'78.00

That's what you should say when -writing
to advertisers. It gets qui�k �ction -for'ypu
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

.

.

....

"I Bead Your'"Advertise_eat:
In Ita...as Farme�"-

0,.

FI'NE
TEXTURE
·in your cokes...

, /
'<£ -

�
T'H E DOU'BLE TE.STED.
DOU�LE ACTING·

·�CBAKING·� POWDER

SAMEPRIC�FOROVER' --.

40YEARS
MILLIONS OF POUNDS U.fED BY

OUR GOVERNMENT
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We®.e�ay, Febro�ry .17
. '5 head. " Females and 1 Bull. Herd headed- b� Fern's Financial Count Rex
318746". a flve-year-old bull and a Mlntion's sire. 31 head of bred cows and heifers,
19 of these will calve on or before June 1, 1932. This herd was founded In
August, 1926; by P. B. GaI:fott retaining all choice females to <build the present
high standard to select from. P. B. Garrott's death makes necessary a c�mplete
dispersion. General Farm sale held in connection with this cattle sale. For com-
plete details WI'lte to

.

.

Albert E. Hardon (Adm. of Estate) Atwood, Kan.-
Auctioneer: Bert Powell

Administrator's· Sale- of
Porebr� and:BighGrade Jerseys
at farm 9JndIes S. W. of Atwood (RawHns Co.) Kan•.

Public Sales of Livestock
The special attracllon at the Orchard Home

Farms sale ·at- Rantoul, Kan., February 22, .. -, Shorthom CaW� .will be agt\reat fall show litter of two boars March 23-Bouthwestern Kan., Shorthorn breed-�lWo�°W;ere t��Ire:e bl ��!r�f�l,!flgerol�t�; ers sale, stock yards, Wichita, Kan. J. C.
stuff of grlze-Wlnnlng blood. An unusual fea- Roblson,<�4anager.

tll:"ri' g� �� ��:;uiWlJ:I}�i�e:r:;�MAt tt�teel�ugf Poland ChIna Bop.
handpicked apples of favorite varieties Feb. I�H. B. Walter a: Son, Bendena, xiLn.

. ___;
.'

F��n2�rlrn' i�:.n, Selden, Xan. Sale pavll-
Olle of the best, chances to buy registered L "-

Spotted Poland China bred'sows and 'gilts. will Marcn 4-.1. -u. Barrett II: Sons, Oberlin, Xan.
b t th J S d aI I N t K March I>-Erlckson Bros. Hernaon, Xan •

. F�b�ari Ie;;: Ie: f�rsons:lee �Il �e o�eat:r�'d April 21-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Xan •.

sows bred to several quite famous boars, Spotted Poland China BOCILamong -_them a son of Good New... - The cata- .

log of this sale· will be of Interest to farmers Feb. 17-Ray League, Stratton, NebTo'
interested-In this breed of hO�. It may be had Feb. 18-J. A. Sanderson, Oronoqtie, Xan.
by writing :1. A. SandersQ._n, ronoque, Kan.·

Hampshire Bop
If Northwestern Xansa:a tarmers and breed- F b 12-J' E B II S

.

���rk�g: -Wef3�u�Wle�hi:n:,.t :i'::f�e:� W��� F:b: 22-Harold 'k Sl�W��,orMrc�k, Neb.
catur Will be covered With automobiles on :::�: ��::b�� :i�I'f;.�.l::,Xf�:i'\;u�e�Kan.February 16i for that Is the date of the Miller Feb. 25--Dr. G. R. mckok, Lakin, Kan.
rnre:v:� ';:ye. ,1�ecg��:�:a'lI:llp��Jli� c��� March I-Kansas Hampshire breeders' promo-

OJ tlon sale, Sta� Fair grounds, Hutchln.onbKan,taln to prevail. Catalog of, this sale ml!-¥ be MaNrecbhr.10-AIPlia, and ,Henry Wiemers, Iller,had by writing Mr. Miller at Norcatur, Kan.

The Hampshire sale to be held Februaty 12 Cheeter WhIte Bop
n�v�u���� bX:4!���atobbt!'alfenft��' or'k::: Feb. 9-Clyde Coonse, Horton, Xan. _

aas Farmer readers as the date was set ,too Feb. to-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Xan.
late to. be claimed In &.l\ earlier Issue. Th� de- March 10-Alpha ana Henry Wiemers, Diller,
tailed OffilriAtt, Is described In the advertising Nebr. .

columns this Issue and should lIrove attractive Duroc Bopto anyone Interested In Hampshlres. ._

Feb. 13-Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Xan.
The business ot br!!edlng and developing reg- Feb; 15--Zephyr RanCh, Eudora, Kan.

Istered Polled Hereford8 and seiling to small Feb. IIl-Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan.
cattle growers of the state Is well under way Feb. 19-Bpohn "" Angle, Superior, Neb.
on the farIll of W. S. Grier of Pratt, Kan. For Feb. 22-Orchard Home Farms, Osaw.atomle,
years Mr. Grier haa been a'student or. quallty Kan. (sale at Rantoul) .:
In beef cattle. As! farm boy he learned early' Feb, 25--W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Xan.
tha advantage of ,uRlng the best possible :slre Feb. 27-'Geo. Anspaugh _Ness. City, Xan.
In the productlQIl ot good beef. Several years April 21-Laptad Stock -arm, Lawrence, Kan,

BORSES AND JACKSTrlp·O TractAlr Wbeel Scraper. lor, lIIcCormlck·
Deering. John Deere. Twin City, nart·Parr. Creed
PIOI. Guide lor Farmall s, Pealen and Agent' wanted.
TRIP-O SALES CO., HANNAFORD; N. D. Pereheron Stallions

and mares of Carnot, Casino and Laet breeding.
B. G. ESBELlIlAN, sEDGWICK, KAN.

American Saddle Stalilon
Purebred, dark bay. five gaited, height 15.3. wt.
1,100, 7 years old. For further Information write
w, R. HUSTED, OENTERVILLE, KAN.

BULL OATS
OET DOUBU VALUE

The Southwestern Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation will hold their second annual sale at
the stoek yards, In Wichita on March 23. The

��!.a�d�� �!n�a::cfe:n�.5nl·d�irl��b�:�o�!
�n to the sale should communicate With him.

th!II�:ocfa�n��thha�t c!S\��m:ninle��de�� g!
held the morning of the sale.
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7c WhIte and Barred Rocks S C ... ·"s "WhIte •

A::J fAN-SAs Acciii,dlted B&by Phlc1ts: ate.·;piloduc4fd :'()uI'y:l'by
.

'" .; \.
z

(::;�c:r:�·H���g.?,I��:: ·,m:.if:£lnorcaa.. ";' .'

O• .u .• �:{ '�;';I!�oSas Accredlt'ed Hatchetie�:,:�by,"�lck, b�f,.ers.,ha�e,'. ,�,: 1"': :, "�fi�¥k�;;r:8e:tpl!��::'�s. ��l;:dEaa� ': •• <-

'n::��'.cyJ!b.e to' r�oplze' the f".ct .up.tLkarisas ,.Ai.',ccredited ·Chicks .,. T;VentY� otiler 'varieUes"-low' "Priced'; EleVen'- , ..

:'-�' -' are'q�1itY:CIJICkS.� Actnlc:U�'���chi!l1��. are mem-":. ..) hatcJlerles.. Twelve ;years ·experfence.· 3.000 000 i

ll ..�·�!,of, the' ltansas Acct�teJ' Hatc'llerlea,.;A:a.sOc1a�ion and
..

.:
.... , rI:y:'�it;:!¥:\��g.;������·IJir:g fple.:, ... .,.:d'

Tlle Inlt!Milms��"A8sd�ll1-tJO:n.,. ��\� '.A::. JL 'A_.,' BLdOD �STED. HE A;L Ti!"iY.· HUSKY'
ID8pecb! the �itary conditions,) business methods aDd all w��C:�u.�tn�J:�t����ti�IJI-'}iau:ron.h��.. t

i,." �r�din.it �oCks of its, hatchery m�m_"�r�/''f,he fol.lowing',Ust i, Whlte,j.atac;k Giants. Mlnorc&!&. all breed•• · DIB- •
• � .'.1. ... RltJdI.u.. .,,,,,,,, f1 ,,,.,,. I T1" 'a A dU d Chi k . counts: BoPklilg Orders DO"'....·reemll:il· ...HatCh· . -.'

.: �., 1:
. o�." ":CC. e� ..'." . "'��!il"J(&� r �1, 'R!-,pp Y !;� S" :�c.�,! t;e. . c, S" i ery. Ft. Scott. Kan., _

" .'
.

;·"l,.�-r"l �.mIi.:.e,�, ls·ai;�'�'CCredl�:(��hm.'.. : ��r.yOu.'�..

· C°J'�����y�d��f.I�:lri����:r;{I�nP�:·�.., " F:.., IN �. M I H h • II Rhode uland White.. $7.75-000 ..,8.00.' Lelt�·Ar... IIi:HitilHtry. An·III ....·,:.,i .1 ..;,.IttI�-ary, C••_�I.· ,'.. u r .te II'Y. " ••. : .;.
harnoos Anconas-. Assorted'll:aVles. $8.75-50(1) _

..
.

. Bartan c... Hat.h.ry. GNat a.nd Dar•• H"t.�. Hutebl..... ". • 0.... ' H.hII.ry. WloIIlta, '.

2
-

•

.B....�" H.tchery. Gard,.·-cltl' 1••I.·.lIt�, Hero P" '·Q••llty Hat....ry:IKI..ai.� .. ', �. Prepatd. Covault tchery, .' Wl'chita.
.

.aoot y.t Ha5l1ory· P�JlI EUlwti'tb Hit....ry• .Elh.trtiI '. e,lIes.l",,,H,,,,,.ry,,,Gord.n:Clty ClIInCs'KS"
.

BE:';;; EGG .STRA·IN.· RECO'RD8.a....ItH_til· • A_I� - - I\�"'" MitollirY. H.,III\. r' "_I,. Far. Hat.....;.. Cuba ...�
" ari"" H,tell ,: Mlnn....lli� • GInH ·HlillherY. Q'lrard j _

.
·'11... H.tlher".lunetl.n CItY , 1Ilf' to 342 ·.eggs yearly; All ·bloodtested. Ail'y

f�rri�:r#:lt=-t.,:m�:t= .dJ==!l�':.�U=�IU:Ir.�.'''i;'), t�CJIMr:::.rJy.-H':=18r:: l."�f::ct fro-��I:;e�::P�rr���� e�,!1�'u���� .

ar.�"".Hat�; 0.1',..... .' H'.·I,H_"lIary. 'ff ..,... .. " .-

.h·.IIIJ1.. · .. Wln.h.I ..Ola.,todil. up. Free catalog. Booth Farina. Box 719. Clio·"f:·.,...-·Hlttih.ry:ClidUW .,,, ': Hnli·.lHlit.liiry. 1I�IIfJII... ,

• >0 ,.8cbw,b·Hateh.ry.· 4,proi,. '.f" too. :;1110. .' ,.;, .

.

_=::;.H..!!eber,. 1I ......etta .'
..

' H�II·'tH.•h...,. ,a.
." ."0' �:8ttrtl H.te�lI'Y.. Emt,rlie, -l MOTHER BUSH'S ClaCKS,. GUA�'TEED: H.tiIi.rj,·lnCliu·1 '}. 'lJQi H.taliery•.H� ,..; ,BtaH...d Hatchery, .tafl8· '. .;to live. Winter ·enbred. 300 egg IitriPJlUI 20

=�r�='ri.M,c!::::�Mt�)rf=:'A-:::.':,�·.:�r�m�,: ,. . ��:e'lrh:�::: ::t�::::: �&t:I\\"City breeds. ,Immediate .•hI�ments. collect.' Thou- .

CeaII.... H.tftll'Y, W.llltl.. '. ,I.,ul..�,ey. Llnd""'•. ·.. <.

U ••• H.""...,. Pratt .< � -: r::ct:,a��YB� �80.C���n!rui�=�:S Poul-·
. g:,�"��-z,i.C::�{�ilY'·���:tUr\...:e7; :::�:::'. Ch...ryval•.��!:.!'.�1:W;:h�:!:·���Ch.;:') BLOODTESTED �OCKS REDS, ORPING·,.

';r'" ,

"POU''J:"m�y'
,

_
,

,; er..w'.... tlJteh�.... lrtan"
.

1I'l11 ,,_her-,. 1I ..�attan .

Wh.at ..elt Hateh.r,. Pratt . tons, Wyandohes. sa.OO; Brahlila., $10.00;,<
_

•.

,' ';'l.r.. :" '�...: :

.

'" :j., ;;!
.'.
'-,i "'''.C,*.,';d HateHery

.• tfl.hla:n( MIIII"hon Hate ....ry. �tt'" .
. Wlnlleld Ha"herY.·WlnH.I.. LeghorD..!'l Anconas,:.lIeavy Assortea; '$7.00;

I . '.' • ., 1-"""!., ., 1 .. Moll", H.�he':l.J."I.. . mlxec!� .....00. 'Prepal�, ·Catalog'free. -Appleton,;, Poult,.../��iiiWi,;eri1·"&·h4;e .. rO'$;�'�.·:DH��dt,�":' , , -- .•. ".... t ... , .... '.
"

� J[a Pity Hatchery; Al!Pleton.CltY,·MO.. ,.'
,

o,de, t"e"Aff!lmL��'.#lrickwii ulimt �� *' ;.�� ���,�,�tc�I(J:!le,s,t¥8oc1atlon�\Bo,x 294',.Ma . -�,' n.._ ACORE.DI'TED BLO'OD TE8TED 'BABY
'lJerti,e",e,," ;(", �W••-c';;'no; be ,uJio;'sible'l.w '�or.· .1!*=================-=================1111· Chicks. H�liest quality-lowest prlces!'C.O.D;·j.'6C1 claSfiJ'C9IWn 'o/:ads :eoniainili, :fltlWe--tlilill.. OIl., ':::'�'�������������=�����=�==�=�=�====�===��!!! rod��·I��·.pec�.�:���: i�'r1ng:�.:-'i'ii1Cm:f!��prod...t· ••leu ,Ir. dGs,i,iCGlion i, ,.ated 011 ",de,. ..' , BOx 209. Lancaster. Mls.ouri."

" "

g.. ....
: ".gr�'.·eRSle'.. ·SSirRe·dO,Ch...·"'i.Ck'.sedi- _B��TEI=.DO�����r!i !r����lt�! ����'BABY cmc.s SA'TE DOLLARS Island·Whltes. LangShanslWhlte, BuffMinorcas.··'.FARlI4ERS Au ENTITLED TO A SQUARE, .� ,�y 7%c; Brahmas. 9c. Idea Hatcnery, Eskridge.

!;;' , 'ileaJ.·Our·prlce. meet present condition•. 'Our '� nd·lSCd.. D.·scou·n"t Kan..
.

'I . I 'chicks .are large. carefully selected. blood..' ,t. I
, a 70. . Tho breedlollf b.hlnd 70ur 19S2 chlcka will d.termlri. . BLOODTESTED . 'CHICKS ; ROCKS., REDS.

'I" ,<:., tbesre'teed�·nf.�tbmCk'C.IOaeIPft�t·�caUldlle•.d·e:·xPturer."b.reduv;e' �agrgrblrvldl " .,... ':.'.'�,·I·or'.'!'�-..;::·��'f!'n·-'.·De·I··I�v·}e'_� ....';..- D'"te .Iarg.ly your 19S2-SS profl�•. Plac. rQur' order ...� OrplngtoDB, WyandoUes. LangshaDB ·7%c.
,

D _ GD .. � _"" una n:-u ......y Kanaas' most pro,re•• I••·B.O.l'. Leghorn breed.r now lor Leghorns •. 8%!:i Assorted. :6�c. Live delivery.
guaran eed. None. be ter at any price. Large· ;,' "�c', . ThIs Season' ;. '.,: IlN.OW... QUALITY CHICKS postpaid. IVY. vine Hatchery. Eskridge,. Kan., .

I type .Whlte or" Butf Legl,1orDs, l00-1.000·�. .

-

B� W'" . D Tested' IDBur...... tn O,'e CHICKS, . IM.MEDIATE SHIPMENTS." COL!' /'

I
" each; Reds. Barted, WhIte or Buff Rocks 8%C"':y ;. ..' •. leU. ·.Y. ··hartdthr '1. 90Srrol=:11.·I:.Bavf.jr·a.g� oBI°Jslywo.eoode.,·!!., pCer· h".'n·. LeK·,.hno.ma.!· leo1. ··:t_egho",s Anconu. ROOks, �B' OrphlS- :I each'; WhIte Wyannotte, Buff Orplngton. WhIte· "and make more money. bl,h••t 'nook' ....r.K.��r .n'; II. O. P. Bre.der. Every tons. wyandoites., Mlnorcas; lie up. i.ftd-West : .

I' Mlnorcaa 7c each. 11.00 books order. balance .

,"

br.eder u•• iI IS"Dlrect De,cendanll 01 thls··m_Unt. olred Hatchery. Box 205. Clinton. Missouri.C. ':0;. D .. Perfect .hlpplng,. service. Oraer direct "
- Backed by 20 yeaH 'of 'carefully . selected'

BLOOD TESTE HI OF U LITY Tor write for Circular. Mrs. Dan Ross. 3824 and properly mated bloodlines. The largest by B. 0. P.· Approved Pedl,r.. mal... - D C CKS Q A . A
.Paseo•.�lis... City. Mo... i " ... ',,' ..... users,.of.·R. O. P"males. Outatand1!1K .. Vlgor. .lL .......:........ Ord' .- ...:...i.... -F-Lli>o low prices. Our ten years experience asBures

BLOODTESTED BIG VIGOROUS "'HICKS heavy egg production, 24,·. to 32-ounce eggs.'
.

7"_"�" ... -....�..... ;11 you satisfaction. Write for prl'ce list. Dodge.

'!I
'<t early maturity. high flock averages;- layfng lorordersplaced'ford.ll.erl·.n,tlmentit.i>rlnl.�hl'dl.- City Hatchery. Dod,e City; KansaB. 'matllld·C. O. 1>. eve Monday, Feb, 8. 15, at 4%,. to II monthl. Mer_tta of'Blue'Rlbbon countenabl.syouto_teasmalhl'POIltand,.tourP.dlgree ·SUNFLOWER CHICKS; 12 BREEDS. AC.etc. AlI'lIve arrival' gu l'lUlteed to your, �t· Certified chicks a....;blllng�demoristrilted· eVe 8'hol��I'nSh:Cutt's roorl-"ourIOlwa:!! Bean'dCalrcluelwarOcl.to.ulrOghnl�hw rereacodrl'd' credited. Bloodtested', RemlaCement Guaran-office. Flocks carefUlly selected for high' stand·

ery day by our custome-In State Improve· .

"."� • t 6C W'lt f I I S flard quallflcaUOIl8. Donal". Sage, Dunkerton. •• R,O.P.· and orriolal cont.at hens. who.e blood .iI directly
ee. up. r e or rcu ar. un ower

Iowl1. ,;;1'\tes: "ReceIved chicks .today· aDd cer- '':nliJ'�:R::':,�� or�Pe°,.'l��'iat����gt\. C;�\:� behind e,ery ohlck purchased rrom Bh.",o. This y.ar pur- Hatchery•. Bronson. Kan... .

.

..

talnfy are 'Il1eased with them. -S.eDd. 1100 more
"'weeks chico ready now. 0ri1Y' a few cents ch••• chicks (rollUo B. O. P. br.eder for 100".•••tI.laction. BUY HIGH QUALITY CHICKS' THA� ·LIVE.at ·oDce." Per 100-Whlte Wyandottes, Rocks,
more. The' BoClken.tette'. Blne Blbbon '. "SAGNO POULTltY FA... Satisfied customers 'for 14 y'eali!'. Write for

rl���d�n::-i.a��an��Yfac�glin������g: Io_'F_anD__8,_S_a_be_·_t_b_B_,_Kit_'_n_;,_._B_t_,_l_S_. .... '-..1. Box F
.

.
. Au.u.... K..n. ·�:-�s�ce lIit. .Myer. Hatchery. c.!_ay Center.'

Heavy Mixed, $8.110..Whlte,Glants, $14. Orplian . BUY ,HAWK'S BABY CHICKS FOR EARLY
.

Annie Hatchery, La Cy'gne, Kan. .'

," " --.. broilers. Accredited. Blood.tested. Write for"
• PRESS·ON PRICES. 'NOW YOU CAN BUY ••,. S�.. '''W'S ftBI·"""S _ :'.• A CmCK IS ONLY AS .GOOD AS r!I�� prices. Ha....k·. HatCheries.. Efflngha�C·osgtood•asChylCo·kuS pfaoyr.ltheseB msaOmneeYbtuthanr Psoeorm·oonre88. �. . '" "'�

U'
'i THE· EGG nOM WHICH IT WASat, '.

.

.'" I
.

114TCHEDI . S TAT E .. ACCREDITED BLOOD-TESTED·. Ord"er our Kansas State Accret\lted,-·blood· Guanlnteedand Health Hetched· � Wo hn•• not ••t up an arllllcial ,radIng chicks. Leghorns. 8c; HeaVies,. 9%c. Quan·1��i"o�; ��:sBte���' �lcr.nt':tt,:;���n7�r�:: All from BLOOD TESTED IJIGH system wlih maOJ' prl,·e,. but orrer un1- tlty discounts. U. S. Hatcheries. Pratt, '1<an.
so�ted, I $8. 5% re�u�tio:, 0�5�e�e P1fes I� . a,�-:� �'T.6�:-2�J�l<fnfnJr�r.ru:l '. �[�d�lt:.�.:U·��t:DIO�lxp:lt�:;.?a�d breed..

A2C1..<;':hnEOg�eIIiEEirIDe�c;t'rlHc��H�aetscDh6CerTy;,E6'HJsa�Y{/Sm. Kftal!nt.g,lf:i�ls�Ing \h���oreft��e In fIrst "''l,rd eJfsthlSa�d r.�d�:�e,\: Ma��u�"b��c� Shaw's
.

. Established. 1928. E
are ·fllled In correctly. Goodland Hatcliery, Wrlt� fo�gnew Illustrated circular and Member. Kan. Accred1tro H!ltcherles Assn. BUY KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS.Goodland. Kan.. .

special early order prlr.es In line with STAFFORD HATCHERY. R.4, Stafford,Kaa. Quality production. ·Purebreds. Hatched right.PULLET OR COCKEREL CHICKS FROM �resent day conditions on Shaw's "HUSkk
. Priced right .. Bowell Hatchery; Abllc:_ne. Kan.

�r��X�:I�ft'! ��.rI���. �;UJ.s;1:ob�!��. Yg�nauI�; ustler" chicks now hatChing for '\fc BUY SEIMEARB CHICKS THAT LIVE AND

'yF��� Q���flOgchrc� ��ce�si J:efuw:'Hlp:t�af� ?tiwo���c��l.y �r»��:�.art.�p:t.l: ROSS 1"18' 'II"IK'S Hft�'b':j.y.CIH��rd�r�a��rder early. Selmears
:y 1000/. live delivery or cal), at our nearest "" WHITES QUALITY CHICKS 5c UP. WRITEthe Baby Chick business. Satisfied customers Hatcnery, Emporia Ottawa Herington From 200 to 819 Egg Breeding III'are Our best advertlsen. 'You must be satis· Lyons, Blue M<>und. Kan. Write today Our MRster Control Bre.dlnK and Trapne.llng supplies

for catll og. Whlte's Hatchery, Route 4
fled. Hatches off every week. Buy your broll- f flit b t ed f hi h North Topeka, Kan. .

y .t t th tiS d COhrlCkSreeJO bUeyra.ture on es bre o. II egg bred. oocker.l. to head our Bloodte.ted • .o!.c·
PULLET CHICKS. CROSSBREEDS. A L S 0'ers no..... OU can ge em 00 early. en credited !locks. 12 Var.letl••. 100"1> lI.e dell.erv guar-�:t;her��rBg;rII1�u���r:i�li.e,o�i"ri, Tlndell's

Shaw attberles, Box K, Ottawa. Kari. anteed, prepaid. Bill discount r�r S-l4' and B.rrYr::i�:: rfa�. t a log. Tindell's Hatchery,
e.rly orders. $1.00 book. orders. CAT-. C UpHERE'S A BAR G A I N-BLOODTESTED ALOG FREE. Light breeds......... LEGHORNS 8%c. RED 7c, ROCKS. ORPING-

Pe�hi'i>��·I�'re,::r:�N'�I��llio���tli�d��Wl,��.; �i'\OHATCHERY 8r. B'�c'lt�GC:��� Je�.:l�: K�l.andottes 8c.. Jenkins Hatchery.
Wyandottes. $7.75; Orplngtons. Sliver Laced . BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS 6c UP, POSTPAID .

.���,dOX��on�:75fre�lt�I:e�OW�r€e��.ff$t�%: BU'Y TUDOR'S Superior Quality The.Farmer's.Frl·end ,..Alfred Young Hatchery; Wakefield, Kan.
o d f d 100 11 Id C t I BABY CHICKS. ALL LEADING VARIETIES.fr�e�rSt!��s 'katclie�. �oiei2�:��1l.VIll:, 'k':. Shelt'on Poultry Farms. Deriver.' Colo.
PEERLESS CHICKS _ IMMEDIATE SHIP- LOOD • TESTED· Chicks IFII.811. QualIty ChIcks $8.911

per 100 Prlced'to l\(pet per 100AS����':i. w.�3: f�b"�as�¥i:d::efJ����� :r:�;l.

�
Write for our new low Leghorti, and P���:I:n�y �V':��d!::::$S.50. White, Black Mlnorcas. Orplngtons, prices. Our flocks 'are 1000/0 all light Book your 0 der 0 I to dWyandottes, White Rocks. $9.00. Order direct blood-testeq by the agglu.. breed, nnd. from this adr for �fl ��rar:h��from ad. Send $1.00 per hundred. balance

"tinatlon method. 25th year mixed hea.le,. futu�e delivery.. heavy breed•.

. �;'er?';sppoJW!-� ����eBoio��B.II�ex1c"��v��: of successful busIness. We guarantee E!\(PORIA ELECTRIC HATCHERY
95% PULLETS OR COCKERELS GUARAN- 1000/0 live delivery of strong. healthy.

27 East 6tb Ave. !'mporla. Kanoa.8
pu��e�r�� �I'o�-Ji��re'!t, C��k:: .t.ls�e�m:Jnh� livable chicks.
rleties. Lov.: .. feed costs and hlgber priced broil:' TUDOR'S PIONEER HATCHERIES
ers will make good profits. As low as 6c OPI.KA 210 K asA. KANSASchick. '.Big discounts on 1932 chicks ordered • an. v.,.
now. Midwestern Poultry Farms Hatchery,
B.ox 32, ..Burlingame, .Kan. .

..

>�.

..
'

,
' ,-'

BBAmlA8

AUSTRA·WHlTES

AUSTRA-WHITES, P U L L'E T S OR COCK·
erels. Send for my chick prices and book

telling the advantages of this cross breeding .

Sunflower Poultry Farm. Box-63, Newton, Kan.

BANT�l\IS

A.P.A. Certllled
B. w. D. Tested. BabO Chicks' from our prize
-;l:feer:hO�. ��g:.f°to 8��e&� tI��s. Nebraska
Bupf Poultry Fann., Dept. A, Ottawa. �nsas

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT B A N'T A M S. $1.00
each; Eggs $1:00 pos�pald. 'Kathleen WII7

IIams.' Bu�lIngton, Kansas..

CHICKS IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. BLOOD-
tested State Accredited. $5.00 for Light As·

sorted, $7.50 for Heavy Assorted. Send for our

W���':ia�nMr::���t b:eeds. Nevada Hatchery.

NOR TON HATCHERY, NORTON, KANS.
.

Guaranteed quality. Standard·pred chicks
thlit satisfy when matured. Choice heaVies Sc'
to 15c. Choice Leghorns 7c to 10c. Fre'e cir
cular.

JOHNSON'S.PEERLESS.CHICKS
Betier qunllty nnd at lower price•. I. leading .arletlo.
from stantillrdlzed (locks. cul1ed (or e�tra heavy elg pro�
duetlon. 10,000Iilg. stronll, healthy chlok. dally. Exoellent
shipping racl!ltle•..Send ''V' Fr•• ·C.I.,1oIU.. .

\

Johnson's H .tch.ry. 218·C Wilt First St.. Top.ka. Ken.

LIGHT BRAHlI4A CHICKS. BLOOD-TESTED.
. high producing stralD. Q�allty the best.

Prices reasonable.' Burllngtolr"Electric Hatch·
'ety. Burlington. Kan. .

.

BIG' TYPE LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS
$l.Iio:· Homer Alkire, .-·Bellevllle. Kan.



• HINOBCAs-,.BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCKS-EGOS ' ,

-SCHMJ.!lI'S-,-BUFF MINORCAS, BLOOD-TEST BARRED ROCK,EGGS OUTSTANDING QUAL-
, accredited, eggs $3, 100;, $7.50 case ... Lillian Ity show birdS' and"layers at onlfu $6.00 hun-
McMlchlLel, .M'gonla, Kail.

_

'

' "dred delivered. E. ',E. ,;!3rown, Hutc nson, �;'
,HINOBCAS-WIIITE RHODE ISLAND BEDS

WHITE Mll\lORCA EGGS :$4.00 PER HUN-
dred, - chicks $10.00. State accredited wtn

nln�s past yea", Topeka, JamestQwn, Be{levllle,
:n�ers:rlc�s��gr:de� ��s, IS fourths. Flor

PURE BRED'WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS,
$,1.25 each. Chas. W. Keeler, R. 5, Fredonla,-Kansas., _

..

BLOOD TESTED LARGE D:A R K
' SINGLE,

Comb Rhode Island, Red' cockerels and cOck.i,
$1.1I� $2tr., '$3.00 each. Winners of, cUPII,
:��es�8. esa:u�fac��i�r:!d�h��a:��1!
sen, Lorraine, KaD, .'

-

-

STATE CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED
Rhode' Island Reds. ,Proven heavy, layers-

�0J'd�'i:"��' p}yfe;� f%�n�tc:�:��lep���ge���Box-63, Newton, Kan. '

, norcas' ,excel In quall�y and production,
,_
,_ JlI�..�o,;�?9' Free catalog. M. E. F1sb, Pollock,
GAMBLE'S ,MAMMOTH ,WHITE MINORCA
chicks. lI/[rs. C. F. Gamble, Altoona, Kan.

KANSAS R. O. P. HIGH HEN, 330-24 2 OZ.
eggs, highest "per cent approved hens 1931.

Slngfe Comb, Eggs $8-100; chicks $111-100.
Special matlngs. Mrs. Grover Poole, M�attan, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED B. W. D. TESTED
Single Comb Rhode Island Red hatc!h1ng

eggs $3.00 hundred. Baby chicks $9.00,hundrea.J. E.' Thornton, Isabel, Kan.

WHITE MINOReA HATCHING ,EGGS, $3.25
hundred, poetpa1d., Howard Sand,ers, Bald-

win, Kan. '

DARK EVEN RED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island cockerels, good size and bone $1.711.G. H. Meier, Alma, Kan. ' ,

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS REDUCED
tp $1.00-52.00. Eggs 54.00-100. Chicks $9.00.Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kansas.

BARRED 'ROCKS, BRADLEYS. HEAVY LAY
Ing, yellow legsl cockerels $�.IIO. Eggs. 100-

$5.00; 111-$1.00. .t"OIItpald. Mrs. J. B. �ones,Abllepe, Kan. RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS-$2.09J $11.00.Both combs. Marshall's, LaCygn�" �an.,BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HOLTBRMAN,
TJrI�n'L:�II�!��i��n CC'1�;�I�a�.rade A. Mrs.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET LAYING STRAIN.
Barred Rock cockerels, . Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Hen ArgOnia, Kan.
ARRED ROCK COC , $1.50 EACH.
Elmer Graves, Clifton, Kan. '

BARkED ROCK COCKERELS $1.110; 100
eggs $5.00. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene" Kan.

RHODE ISLAND"WHITES'
S. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITES-CHICKS,
CI��:i- ¥i!!:.tYJ.-r. f.'i����:1.8,���t!:::Missouri. '

-

,

STEINER'S SUPER QUALITY �ITES, R.
O. P. trapnested. Chicks. Eggs. Catalogue.Steiner &: Son, Sabetha, Kan.

BLOODTESTED R. C. WHITE EGGS $3.00-
l00i.._chlckS $8.00, 'postpaid. Mrs. Fred 'Gil

bert, Ml!.dlson, Kan.ORP'�OTON�BUFF
ROSE COMB COCKERELS $1.110 E A C H.
Eggs 13.00 per 100. Irvin R. Fralick, Mul-

linville, Kan:- '

ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCK
erels $1.110. Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Windom,Kan. "

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON 'COCKERELS
accredlted,$l.lIO. Swan Johnson, Moran, Kan.

. PLDIOUTB RO�WHITE
WHITIil ROCK CHICKS, EGGS, R. O. P.
supervised. Bloodtested. Headed by males,danis record 201-264. Pen finished second stand

ard contests U. S.-Canada 1931. ChlcksS20-100.
Eggs $10-100. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr., Wathena,Kan. , "

TURKEYS

M����? ���r::ft WaMn��.; ���g:�_values. EIsle_ WQlfe, La Cygne, KILn.
,WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND PULLETS

Of best quality. Baker strain, $2.00 ... HattiePaxson, Po?-pkee, Kan.: .
,

Send <Order No� .--lor' Seed and Plant Ads!
(ADV.ERTTRING\
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.

,;' Bille ,PltYllloll,

ohrla- K' �
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. ��.,
�atard.y,'Feb""")p 18

tufl0 D.aJooe o.Utll. '3 f&ll· boale. Offering
ly up· to our lilIual Jitandard. Broil to .

·'A.IRMAN'S TYPE, .bY. the Champ•. Airman, .

Cols. JC�g by King of Colonebl and SUper
'cll!ll� 1st by The Climax. ,AU 00&1'11 of' un
qu�onable worU).•.The tollll" froiD 3 farms
'-m�e up the orrei1Dg. :A.JI cholera immune.
Writ"i,. ff>'!.' catalog. ,

.

' , :'., .

.

Vav.l'9Clh·Bros.; OberUn, Kaii81l8
.Aae.t'.: Bert Powell

.

. E.:; ':!. 8hertoe�_ st. lrranerl. KaD.

.
MENS' MYON HOBII ,nti>ERFECT; 20 PAIRS
.._ '1.00. ·Postpald,;.. �.8&tl.raCijon .

gulU'an.teed;
Economy. H08leJ;Y. ,,0., AaheOOro, N. C. '

..

" -�. . '---�," ....... "

<.,' ,'. Ray Leaaue's
Spotted Polalid�China
"Bred Sow &: GiltSale
:Strlft�.'N�,br.,we_e.y" fe_:,lf
'. Featuring, the get .of .the Warrior Play
Boy, and Greater Armistice, all ChamplOn_
,Baal'lll' Thll' orrerlllg contain. more 'Cbam�,
PIon blood thaD we bave-, ever offered be- '�.

,

'D'"
';

.

.,

.'
'

tore. CaJirying IIttera liy Hypel'pole til'the. " 'OOO'U ••WiAa C!AW'SNebt. Champion Masterplay;, Trade Mark, " ..."'"� ..

the Blre or th� 11131 CbarDJl!on Junior year- . )\' ffiW for aale. Bred to a good boal' for April
ling, boar; and' Pep by Muccbl, a balf farrow. Good color, heavYDOllO, Not fat but
brother of the 11131 World's Junior Cbam- In flntl! cODdJUon. , .

.

pion BOW. Write' fOr catalog.
.

OHAitLi!JS' STUCJ[lI[AN KIB�. �SAS.·Ray League, Stratton, Nebr.
. ,

' "

,

Aue&'.: E. T. Sherloek. St. FrancIa, 'Kan. DURO(! BRED GILTSI. W. Baebel Trenton, Nebr. nice one. Ilro.d by Amba...dcir. bred to A'·Sclllor.
Bup'er Col boar, Priced to, ••11 at once. Immunod.
..�. C. Stew�." BO!'I. �CU8,�

. DUBOC SOWS AND GILTS
Fit for 4B Worli:; Breede ,Stockm.... GOod Farm.n.
BrecI to u8ell1llMrt'i 8u ""'1....1'·,uLa....ark,II

.�ft":�����llIf�'f.������%r,:o�:o:�:
Bblpped on appro.al. Photot. ImmUoed. Be,.Writo or como.

. _.. ll:. B.,HaQoa".�"K&D. . !

OUR P�E WOOL'BATTING MAKl!lB BEST
, and cbeapest.' qul1ts. We' also clean and re
work ',old :wool quilts. C�taIog free. St. Cloud
Woolen' Mill., St. ,_Cloud, Minn., ,

'QUILT PIECES:-FAST' COLORS. PRINTS
percale•• 'lll'ia1 paCkage 2110 postpaid. Grantl•

Supply Store, W'l!:raaw, 1Il. '

• 'tGENTs 'ANp 'SALESMEN
_

SA.LESMEN FOR GENERAL 'LINE NURSERY
stock. Write' for._proposltlon. Ottawa Star

Nuraerles, Ottawa, Kaa. "

.

B�E:!D, GILTS
.

.Ablo ISO choice fall
boars and' g1lte; sired
by AU-American;
Brown's Supremacy, .

and BUBter EaMe •.

�re���c:r�as��:'
able.

D. W; �oWD, VallI!)' ,center'. ,Kan..

" -r AUCTIONEiBs "
•

,

ClLASSIPIED SERviCE
GET� THE MAXIMUM: OF RESULTS FROM:
yOUr elasalfled Advertising. at a 'JDIlIlmum

�� ��r��veW�lI tb':rlt:ta� � -::'�t l:t�m�r"�':
for your approval. No cbarge for writing the
ad and you a� under ,no obllgfltlon. You pay
WIf1' the' cl&88lfled tate' for Inserting the ad,

T:p�ta�l���ed Department" Kansas Farmer,

MI8CELIA:NE()US '

FREE BOOK, C O.B I N G OF- JESUS 'AND' . , SaoUed Poland Gllts·� ,,':"
Elijah G A Rathb B k rt large, !f25�31SO. lba., . well btel" l'tI!g. "Bred for

Yor�,
.' . " un,. roc po , -:New Marcb farrow. 'Prtced.m,llne With lblI8e·tlille&

KUTZ'EM.RAZOR-P·A:STE MAKES SHAVING EABL C. JO�t FLORENCE, KAN. ,

.euy. Sample free. W. C. FUller, Salina, ,Kan., S��O''Ued. 'Polan'
.

d B'oarsBELL GOOD STRAIGHT HE D'GE POSTS
,

cheap. Bertlei't, JohDBon, Cbanute,'Kaa. �t='�:::-"B�e���w'ri�lng PIP.
,.
WIll. liIJDYEB,-FAJUdNOTQ..N. 'UN.

Mr. Farmer' and, Broedor
N.... before ',I,,· the blalOry of
&B.rlean ·1.liIe' production baa

-

It boen _sible 'to buy breedlri,
and Indlvlduillty 'QUI.al�nt to
that belill "nored· ted.)' .t •
more reasonabl•. prJce.
It will pa" you.to attend tb.

followlnl ail.. or ..nd m. )1i>ur
bid.. I 'lUll aur. I can pi.... ;you

_
wltb • ..leetlon and will ap-

pre.lot. tn• .opponunlt;y; Will be ,lad to belp lOu,pl.n

rr.�'b.�eV:��'::t:td�.�t<tb:�����arlo.
Dul'OC!8 .' .

FeB�W���on :Miller, No�tur, Kan••
Feb.' 17-Ray'Leigue, Stratton, Nebr..
S�t� Poland.

,
':

, ,11' �'. ,A. Degood, st. Franc� KaD.,
: ';J4 . ti:=::a �i;Oa.. Herndon, �..

lands. ,- '," . ,"

E. T. Sher)ock, S,t. Francis; Ran.

LAND' 'SPOTrED POLAND GIL�S'
Weight �IIO Ibe. Fa.rrow Harch fll'Bt. POpular

breeding. Secure &bow stock MeaD, 120.9(1.'
�

FOB BENT
.

�LP�·SANDEBS.�; UN.
FOiriE'NT-:-.THE' N,,"YLOR FARii"1I0ACRES '

-:POLLED 8BOBTIIOI&N CA'J.'TLIII
3 mile. east of Topeka on Government' con- ,

cre� road. House, barn, .hedl, garage.; alBo '40;;'" POLLED 'SHORTHORN8 - 40
�qlJ)Ped for quantity cnlcken' :;r&ISIDJ;,,' beat!ld. (Boef-MIlk-"Ba�cimIIJM)' "Raral ,Clipperl:irooder b,QuseJ ,excelle!ltly IIgbteCI, laying houses 2nd" and "!�"'J:amPton Maatorpl... " Wlilnora 'at Btate
With ,Delco IIgbt for 'nlglit., laying; Addrea. "FaI... In' R<vIi;t!",20. Bulb� 20 Boir.rt. for aiil. $5O"to'
WilBon S. Naylor, Appleton, WI8. .' $125, Delher�hore. J. C. Banbury, 1102, Pratt, Kg.

"WOLF J\,ND F9X DOGS. COON DOGS. RAB-
bit bounds. Cheap. 'On trial. Gual'lPJlteed.

T. E. Jackson, Springfield, :MIssouri.. ,

SNOw WHITE 'ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,

K!':�Utles. Guaranteed. �Ialnvlew, Lawrence,

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, COLLIES FOX TER
: dera.pupples. Rlcket,ts Farm, KinCaid, Kan.
·PURE BRED POJ,ICE PUPPIES,. $<I EACH.
, J� �; Yof!l7, BroOkVIlle, Kan.

' .

,
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PO,IAND CHJNA:'HOG�:

Poland�Bred,Sows

-, .

CHESTER WP.I7$ H.O-G�:' r: ; ':i� ,

................-r---�----.��-'-.�.,

CHESTER WHITE '�. -. ,

" BRED .SOW'-·SA1E,
Ciunpioils Sale.Banl

Borton, Kan., Tues., Feb;'9
.

The greatest 8111e orfering at the year. Tops of
our herd. Big t1Poy SOW!) and gllta. These are elther
brqd to or aired- by a son of the National Beserve

���.:'rd t�h:�:I)�JOr� ��l�'�nt�f.�· ,�worj:je�r.��a� ���.
Jr, Champton or Kansaa 1930. No. 2 la also a hair
stster. No. 10 was 1st prize Sr. allt at Topeka
19:11, also defeating the Jr. Champion sow or Mis·
aourt.. Boys, hore is the place for 4-H Club bo)'.
to huy gilts to produce winners. I Write for catalogue.
Send bids to ttoldman or auctioneer In 'our care.

CLYDE COONSE, Horion, Kansas
Auct.: aert Powell, Fleldman: Jell. R, Johnun

Chester White
AncHoR

on Fann, '7 l\Wes Northwest of Town

Wednesday,Feb�IO
A choice �elecUon of spring and fall

yearling :f,llts and tried sows, Mostly' sired

��.f.� on���db���lirsE�u��
sale and 29 years of continuous breeding
and selling In many states. CataJogs r�y

�� ��c1Ig�:e�� ���'an�Igso:fra�a'::, sent
HENRY MURR, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Auctioneers: BeI:t Powell, A, D,·l\[cCuUoogh

Fleldman: Jesse R. Johnson

ChesterWbites&:Bampshlres
bred gilts at private sale. one or a carloa,d,
Bred sow sale March 10. Address either

ALPHA or HENRY WIEMERS,
DILLER NEBRASKA

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Serviceable Red
and Roan Bulls

Sired by Aristocrat and Diyide Matchless, Among them
several good enunuf for herd header". Also younger
bulls. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Rose Bill Shorthorns
Red bulls, choice Individuals, best of breeding,
from calves up to serviceable age. Priced so
farmers can buy them. Also females.
W•.H. l\[OI,YNEAUX ,. SON, PaJrner, Kansas

MILKING �HORTHORN CATTLE

.
'.

Are ·the Fa�;Dl,?rs Jlest �et f9r 19�:e'
'

..

·S�at;.;,. ';,.;
, Oberlbi,' Kan. �
.:february, 20�
i; 40 Head, Bred 8OW� and glib., 'and·.a 'few .

�a:l'= r�e�':r'k!��ng��Jn�ofl�e� :a�d
, ThIs' O'ferln� Is mostly by BI� Hawk; 'lilre

i�&3f'8an"X,06� t�'We'!��� �f�b�h�' .

to' Gold Bond, Nebraslui.'s great junior pig,
.. This mle .offers excellent opportunities for"
'1>1'6ed building and hero Improvement, and
;not often are the. times as -advantageous
for buying choice breeding stock at bedrock

;��gii"oii��m�f fCer:tm� ;inorot'!�n�a�!�8��
iguarantee a square neal for every man.
'CataJogs ready.

.

,

J, R. Brown, Selden, Kan.
·i\octs.: Cui., Bert Powell, Goo. F. E. Sotto,.

Fleldman: Jesse ft, .Johnson
.

:Walter's Poland
Bred Sow Sale
Bendena, Kan.

Tuesday, February 16
,Sows by the five times cham

pion, Achievement, Field Marshall
and A Knight and bred to Kansas
-Rainbow, Achievement and Kansas
�pecial by the world's champion
Iowa Special. Write for catalog.'

R. B. WALTER &: SON
Box 1-62 Be"dena, Ian.

Express Paid on All Gilts
We are orrerlng the rine.t lilt or bred gilts ever sotd,
ror March and Aprll farrow. Sired by New Star. bred
to the Pioneer. They will not last long at the nrtee
asked. showln&: tor large litters. Hnua wIll not always
be cheap. C. R. ROWE, SCRANTON, KANSAS

(21 mllea South ., Topeka on Highway 75)

BRED GILTS
Fall Pigs, either sex. Immuned. Priced rea

sonably. .John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan.

Poland China Gilts
Bred ror last or Fuh, anti March farrow to \VINS

ALI ... by Knox All 2nd. sired hy & Fashion KinK boar.
Priced ror quick sale .. Leland W. Dull, Concordia, Kan,

II,OLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein
Dispersion Sale

RED POI,LED CATTLE

RED POLLS
[or sale. Choice bulls and heifers. Write,

J, U. HENRY, DELAVAN, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERN SEYS ��11�"r�, S�I::���g�r���
Also fine calves 6 to 8 weeks old. 10 for
$135.00, tested, crated here. Shipped C. O. D.
express. Glenn Clarke, So. St, Paul. 1I1lnn.

on fann 111 mile. North of Wichita, 10
South of Newton on lJlghway 81

lfednesday, Feb. 10
'90 HEAD of strictly high class high grade,
home bred, heavy producing females. Corn
prislng 53 cows from 2 to 6 years old,
20 yearling heifers, 20 heifer calves, and
" registered bolls. All tuberculin tested.
Also full line of milking equipment.

DI:. J. :F. Coffman, Wichita, Kan.
Boyd Newcom, Aoet.

. Shungavalley Holsteins
Bulls. From calves to serviceable ages, All
from record dams. Write for prices.

IRA .. ROJIIIG ,. SONS,
2601 W. 21st TOI.eka., Kau.

�

Dressler's Record Bulls
From cows with rcc:o.rds up to 1.018 lbs. fHt. We have
the highest producing herd in Uulted States averaging
658 Iba, rat. H. A. DRESSI£R. LEBO, IL\N.

BABY CARNATION DUTCHLAND BUU.s
Only r.hnlf:e Indlvlduuls orrered. Sired hy our rjama-

�\�h'�Reh��m nl:oa 8�J(�r�/�o�c;r�[ c��I,t(:�\I�n� �o;:���� ��I�:�
averaged 1.182 Ihs. In nne year. Dams or calves have
high C. T. A. records. Write UR.

Allott BroWll, Pratt, KIUl.

::Plan to AUend Spohn & Angle's Sale
,

Durocs of Distinction

Superior, Nebr., Friday, February 19
40 Sows and Gilts-most of them bred to SMOOTH INDICATOR,

.

reserve grand champion at Topeka and Hutchinson, 1931. This is a
QO HEAD-comprlslng 30 slJrlng and 10 fall yearlings, The tops from two

great offering of bred gilts; big, well-formed, heavy boned and deep . crops. 10 last fall boars suited to head pure bred herds. Gilts are bred for'
bodied, Also 3 Shorthorn bulls. 10 mont.hs. 11 months and 16 months Feb, and March farrow, mostly to a great son of GOOD NEWS, and some to our

old, Write for catalog. Buying orders may, be sent to auctioneers or senior herd boar, Ajax Boy, 80 per cent of the gilts were sired by this boar,

f· I A few mated to Master Boy by Master Play, Jr. Champ of Ohio 1930. Write for
le dman in our care. catalog. If unable to attend send bids to fieldman or auctioneer in our .·care.
SPOHN & ANGLE, Sll�rior, Nebr., and Courtland,' Kan. J A SANDERSON 0 K
AuctioneerH: Col. A. W, Thomp��:,l�:r� ���:flior) Fleldman: Jesse R. Johnson Col. Be� po:eu, AUCltlOJ�eer "ro�2s��tnsOn�!!:'amBD
................--..------ -- �.I -

, .Foster's .

'P_"psbke:, SOW' 'Sale

._.
t'" T�bllDep 10.

, ,Wednesday,
; .

• ", Feb.,.arj: %4
49 HEAD4S0. sprlq cUts. � b:r WiDRL

WIND SPECIAl-' and WhIr1Wjn . Junior,.' a\

f:lj�ic�o�olh, '�!���1 G�f3«;1��it.�g
10WI by PRINCE RESERVE.
Bred for March and ·�prll farrow to .8uch

bo�arl as Whirlwind Special and YANKEE
.

�:e forl����n�� �la��I°.7o't.�ls��&e i�:
kee Girl 92nd. Write for catalog.'

.

Geo. K. Foster, Tribune, Kansas
. Auctioneer: Col .. Bert PoweU
Fleldman: JeslIe R. "ohIUlOD

Hickok's
',U3DlPshire SOW, Sale

; to be held at Lakbi, }{R!'_'l"
ThDrsdaYtF'���

Send Bids to Fleldman or Aucti�neers Care. Any Member of Olrcult

,'r'.

Gladlelter"s,
" -

DuroeBredSowSaie
.

--:,,;;;1.
... _:'

on Farm 1 Mile North
of Town

Thursday,Fe.b.25
50 Head, comprising 35 bred fall

yearling and spring gilts, bred to a

great son of TOP SCISSORS and
our good breeding sire· RE
VEALOR. Many also sired by
Revealor. Years of selection and careful mating has improved the qual
ity without reducing size in our breeding operations. We also sell 5
selected last Sept. boars and, rs gilts. There has never been a better
time to start with 'Durocs. Write for catalog,

W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.
Auctioneer: Boyd Newcom. Fieldman: Jesse R. Johnson

Miller's Duroc Bred Sow Sale
on Farm. Thrp,e and One-Balf

MIleS S. W. of Town

Tuesday, February 16
59 HEAD-10 Sept, boars, 30 sprtng'

gilts, 10 fall yearlings and tried sows,
bred for Feb., March and April to
BIG ANCHOR by The Anchor and 2
good sons of THE ARRQ,W, three
times grand Champ, and first at the
National swine show this year. The et
fering is largely by SMOOTH PATH
I,EADER, a son of Big Pathleader,
There will be no more uniform or well

grown lot of gilts suld in any sale this winter. Write for catalog. Either attend
or send bids to a�tctinn�"r 01' !ietdman in. our care.

WELDON MILLER, NORCATUR, (Decatur County) KAN.
Aucts., Uol. Bert Powell; E. T, Sherlock, St. FranCiS, Kan, Fleldman, Je.s6 R. Johnson

Sa�derson's Spotted Poland Bred
Sow Sale
in our own pavilion

Norton, Kan.,
Thurs., Feb. 18
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FQrdfarm offers •
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unit • •

THE Ford combination farm truck, equipped with either stock
racks or grain-sides, is an all-purpose unit offering swift and

economical transportation for stock or grain, as well as all other
farm products and supplies. Because of the unusually wide

platform, cattle can, be carried crosswise, thus greatly facili-
tating loading and conserving space. •

This universal utility, together with a wide range of speed
and power, makes the Ford combination farm unit especially

suited to all the varied haulage tasks of the farm. A power take
off on the transmission further extends its usefulness, permitting
operation of ensilage cutters, circular saws and other farm

machinery. The low purchase price, the typical Ford low cost

of operation and maintenance, and the sturdy construction all
combine to give you economical as well as reliable hauling.
Your Ford dealer will gladly give further facts__b h

.

hi 11 k ff *a out t e service t IS a -purpose true 0 ers.
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The pride 01 the farm-pedigreed Ayrshire! and the Ford farm truck
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